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ABSTRACT 
Th re idual pre ure energ} a ai lable in  water tran mi  ion pipel ines can be ea i l  
uti l ized \ ia  direct connection to the distribution y tern and bypa ing the torage 
r ervoir and boo ter pwnpi ng tat ions. Th i thesis investigates the feasibi l i t  of 
bypa ing a number of re er o ir  and pumping stat ion in a mal l transmission system 
i n  Al in C it} of nited rab Emirates. The sy tern ha a major transmission 
pwnping station ( lAin  Recept ion Pumping tation, or 'AAR ' )  that host four fixed-
peed pump , a main 1 200mm l i ne. torage reservoirs and boosting pumps at three 
zone ( Dahma, Markhan ia and Maqam), be ides few other connection pipes. The 
yst m al o ha thre surge essl and air valves. The objective of the study has been 
achieved by conduct i ng a comprehensi e transient analysis to evaluate the potential of 
pre ure n e as ociated with variou operat ing scenarios. uch scenarios were 
devided i nto n 01111 al and abnormal operati ng condit ions. The normal operat ing 
condition are related to the t pical water supply changes occurring during any typical 
day. The abnormal operat ing conditions represent rare and odd operati ng scenarios 
uch as sudden al e c losures/openings and pump trips. Limit ing pressure heads of 
1 60 m for the pipe pressure rat ing and 60 m for the pump shutoff head were 
considered to ident ify safe performance of the proposed bypass sett ing. British 
Standards (B ).  I ntemational Standard Organization ( ISO) and Abu Dhabi Water and 
E lectric i ty A uthority (ADWEA) Standard are adpated for the design of pipes and 
fitting . i mulation results associated with the normal operat ing condit ions indicated 
that the proposed setting is safely performing in such conditions and has yielded safe 
c losure t imes for d ifferent valves. Results of the abnormal operating condit ions 
i ndicated unsafe performance in the case of sudden valve c losures. To protect the 
system against severe transient pressures under these conditions, remedial measures 
are proposed. Pressure rel ief valves should be i nstal led on the branches at the 
upstream side of the distribution network. The proposed valves are sized and 
evaluated when the system pressure is maintained below 1 00 m .  The savi ngs in  
energy cost associated wi th  the proposed bypass sett ing is  estimated about $ 850,000 
per ear. Such savings are found to be avai lable after a pay back period of one year 
and one month to cover the capital cost of the needed bypasses and pressure rele if 
valves. 
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C H A PTER I 
INT R O D UCT I O N  
1. 1 Backgro u n d  
De a l inated \\ ater h a  become the main ource of fre hwater in  the U.A .E. In the la t 
decade, con ecut i  e e 'pan ion project of de alinat ion plants of different t pes ( such as 
Mu l t i  tage F la h (M ), Mult i Effect De t i l lat ion (MED) & Reverse Osmosi ( R .O. )  
ha e been ucc sfull) executed to cope \\  i th the increa ing demands for h igh water 
qua l ity a a re ult of ocia l  growth and industrial and agricu ltural act iv i t ies. The low 
el l ing co t (clo e to zero) of desal inated water in  the Emirate of Abu Dhabi has 
encouraged the people to use the cost ly and h igh qua l ity desal inated water, in cleaning, 
gardening, i rr igat ion, car \ Va h and other general water use that may tolorate lower water 
qua l i t) . Becau e of that, the water consumption per cap i ta (115 gal lon/person/day) In 
bu Dhabi i considered to be one of the h ighest in the v orld. 
To promote fre hwater ustainabil i t  in  Abu Dhabi Emirate, The local government has 
defined a number of strategic p lans to supp ly  water to all regions that are threatened by 
\ \  ater shortage. [n order to reduce the load on ex ist ing water supply schemes (water from 
Ta\\ eelah and Umm A lnnar), new a l ternat ives for A I  A i n  region ( Showai hat and 
A IFujai rah- l A in Water Projects) were comm issioned and put in operat ion few years 
back. Fuja i rah Water cheme a ims to deliver water from AIFujairah to A l A in v ia  a tw in-
1 600 mm transmiss ion p ipel ines. The p i pe system is designed to include strategic water 
storage tank and to serve as an emergency water back-up system to A l A in and Abu 
Dhabi . Moreo er, a l arge volume of th is  h igh quali ty-water w i l l  be m ixed with bracki sh 
ground water and used for farm i rrigat ion to preserve the natural underground " ater 
storage. Considerable vol umes of desal inated water are a lready used in aqu ifer recharge 
p i lot tudie . 
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To uppl)  v.ater to area di tant to de al inated w ater product ion facil i t ies in the coa tal 
area , long tran m i  ion p ipeline ha e been c n tructed \\ i th boo ter water pumping 
tat i n a long the e p ipel ine . i t ie l ike 1- tn, Li a. Wagen, A l  Quoe and 
Gha) athy in  the heart of bu Dhabi de ert are recei ing de a l inated \ ater ia  
tran m i  ion p ipe l ine reach ing d i  tances a long a 300 km from the  \ vater product ion 
fac i l i t i e  . Long d i  tance \\ ater tran m i  ion p ipel ines and boo t ing pumping stations ha e 
contributed igni ficant l to the h i gh cost in  term of capi tal and operat ion expenditure of 
water product ion. FU11her ex pan ion on water product ion, transm i ss ion and distribut ion 
are p lanned to cat r to the forca ted upply unt i l  year 2020. 
bu Dhabi Transm i ss ion Com pan ( TRA CO), a member of Abu Dhab i Water & 
Electricity Author i t) ( DWE ) group, was establ i shed (founded) in  1 999 to monitor the 
quant il) and qua l i ty of w ater tran m i  ion. operate pump ing stat ions and transpoli the 
\v ater from the product ion faci l i t i e  to the distr ibut ion networks in  the Em irate. 
1.2 Problem Statement  
The boo ter stat ions in  the e transm i  s ion systems are associated wi th large t o  rage 
facil i t ies.  At each stat ion, a s igni fc iant amount of energy may be wasted when the 
re idual pre ure i lost by end ing the I ines in the tanks that are open to the atmospheric 
pressure. Re-boost ing is then requ ired to send water to consumers. 
F igure 1 . 1  demonstrate the inefficiencies of the present tank storage-pump stat ion 
configurat i on \\ i th  e levat ions ( in meters) shown to demonstrate the loss of energy as flow 
enters the tank and the addit ion by pumps. 
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Figure 1 . 1  how the ele ations for AARS, Dahl11a, Maqal11, Zakher and AI Wagen 
• AI Wagen 
(3 bar) 
This stud) focu es on the utilization of an existing pressure energy available in transmission 
pipelines ia direct connection to the distribution system b passing the storage reservoirs and 
pumpIng station . The propsed bypass lines are evaluated by conducting a comprehensive 
transient simulation study to assess the effect of operating conditions of the distribution system 
upon the upstream transmi sion s stem. The pressure profile along the transmission pipeline is 
illu trated, taking into account a number of water supply cenarios in each zone of the city upon 
vvhich the available energy that is usuall wasted under the current operating conditions is 
estimated Means of utilizing such pressure energy are evaluated. Special valves to su tain 
and/or regulate or e en reduce the pressure in the branches upstream of the distribution stations 
has been studied, sized and evaluated. The effect of this design on transmission pumps and the 
potential transients created by the proposed scheme in this study are carefully examined, 
including sizing surge vessel, examining the hydraulics of the transmission pipelines and 
assessing the transmission pump operation control phi losophy. Savings in energy and total cost 
are estimated in this research. 
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The di tribution } tern in this tud} i defined b) a pipe branch taken from the tran mission 
y. tern to fill cu t mer dome tic tank that their feed lines are clo ed by float valves when the) 
are full. This type of di tribution y tern i not a pre urized network right to the customers tab . 
The prop ed b) pa a mean of integrat ing and/or connect ing the water tran mls Ion 
and di tr ibut ion tern in a more effic ient and econom ical vvay. The integrat ion of the 
t ran m i  ion y tem \\ i th  the di tr i but ion i s  more feasible today after an interface 
agreement bet\\ een the tran m i  ion and di t ri but ion companies has been s igned. As a 
re u lt  man) bu lk  v\ ater con umer are nO\ d i rect l connected to the tran m i ssion 
y tem . dmini  trat i  Iy and logi t icall  . (here are fe\ er obstac les than in the past when 
the interface be(w en t ran m i. ion and di str ibut ion i s  more emphasized to be after a tank 
\\ i th  a boo t ing tat i n. The water re ervo i rs and booster pumps that are ava i lable in 
boo ter stat ion can t i l l be mainta ined. v ater c i rcu lated and frequent ly operated to be 
kept for u e during u pstream fac i l i ty planned shutdown and emergenc ies. 
o\\ ada) . the interface has become acceptable and some t i mes encouraged to di rectly 
tap off to the main transm iss ion l ine to save capital  money by avoiding upgrading 
di tr i but i on pump and tank capac i t ies. The interface agreement between tran m ission and 
di tr i but i on mandates certa in cr i teri a be met for d irect consumers' connect ions and shall 
be agreed upon by both part ies before the start of  the connect ion. Spec ia l  instal lat ions are 
needed at the interface point in th i  case such as double i so lat ion valves. a flow control 
\ a lve. a cert i fied and regularly ca l ibrated flow meter, pres ure elements, water qual ity 
mea ur ing elements for chlorine res idua l .  pH, and conduct iv i ty .  
The  road of  integrat ion between transm i ss ion and di stri but ion in AI  A in  region stat1ed 
\\ i th  exi st ing Fujai rah t ransm iss ion stem . The original de ign of Fujai rah Water 
Transm iss ion ystem ( FWTS) at each branch was to feed into a tank with a booster pump 
stat i on � here needed. before del i ering to consumers. A major dev iat ion from the 
or ig ina l  de ign took p l ace after the FWTS comm issioning. The bu lk  of  water customers 
find it very convenient to be d i rect ly  connected to the transm iss ion l ine closest to their 
propert ie  ( farms. horse stables, camel barns. and v i l las) .  Another example of integrat ion 
is the des ign of huge float tanks (3 x 20 MIG) in Um Ghafa (elevat ion 370 m) with a 
1 -4 
common i n let and oulet feed l i ne from the bottom of the tank .  The e tanks. located at a 
h igh e levat ion ( 370 m). are connected b a 1 600 mm transmi ion l i ne to a boo ter 
tat ion at 10\\ e le  at ion (�25 m) that fe d a large number of con umer. During the dai ly 
peak upp l ) .  the tank and the boo ter tat ion imul taneously feed the consumers. During 
10\\ uppl )'. th tanks ar fi l led by the boo ter rat ion \\ h i le con umers are supp l ied from 
the arne tran mi s ion l i ne.  In the ca e described ; tanks, l i ne and tat ion are con idered 
part of the transmis Ion 
d i  tri but ion y tern. 
tern \ h i l e  con umer I branche are considred part of the 
It houd be noted that the de l i  er)' of dr ink ing water in orrect quant i t ies and qual i t ies 
\\ ith a uffic ient pre sure reach i ng to con umers i s  the mai n  concern of any ut l ity .  Th is  i s  
the  ca e \ \  i th  the  the  Regulat ion and Superv is ion Bureau (R B ), a governmental body, 
a igned b) the Execut i e ounc i l  to uperv i se the water and e lectri cty sector, mon i tor 
and contro l  capital  e pend i ture , operat ion and ma intenace cost, system fai lures, shortage 
of upp ly and water qua l ity. R B i s not concerned about the locat ions of the i nterface 
point  a long a the e location have been agreed upon by the tran mission and 
di tr i but ion compan ie  . 
1.3 Object ives 
The mai n  object ive of th i  study i s  to reduce, and attempt to minimiZe, the water 
conveyance co t by reduc ing the pumpi ng t ime, pump ing flow rate, spare parts 
requi rements.  main tenance frequency, man power and future expans ion projects. Th is  
goal \\ i l l  be  accomp l i shed by uti l iz ing the ava i l ab le pressure energy i n  the transsmission 
p i pe l ine  before it is lost w i th in  the storage tanks (energy di s ipat ion ) .  It is a imed to 
ach ieve the above object ive whi  Ie considering  potent ia l  transient problems that may arise 
dur ing  operat ion due to the d i rect connect ion of the transmission and the downstream 
d istr i  but ion systems. 
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1.4 Methodology 
The ut i l izat ion of the ava i lable pre ure energy and it rea ib i I t) to imp lem nt a propo a l  
on arkhan ia  Pump Group ha been done b} undertak ing the fo l l ow i ng steps: 
I .  y tern data inc ld ing operat ing and de ign data for R I pump . the 
characteri t ic  of the ma i n  w ater transmi ion p ipel ine ( 1 200 mm 0.1 and 
a c iated i nsta l lat ion ), and upp ly at the fi nal de t i nat ion poin t  ( demand node) 
on each con umption branch.  
2 .  e t  up hy draul i c  models  for each tud cenano based on gathered data using 
imulat i  n program uch a I n foWater and I n fo urge. 
3 .  Determine the a a i lab le pr ure i n  each con umpt ion branch and at the final 
de t i nat ion poi nt (water demand node) under var iou flow condi t ion . 
4.  l nve t igae i ncorporat ing ariou ne\ regu lat i ng flo\ control valves and urge 
protect ion de ice in  a l l  consumpt ion branche . 
e lect the be t ett ing of  a lve i nsta l l at ions 111 assoc iat ion with i den t ified 
operat ing cond i t i ion for d i fferent  demand scenarios. 
6. tudy the ystem hydraul ic  performance and potent ia l  of transient cond i t ions 
cau ed b) the new proposa l under d i fferent  flo\ scenarios. Trans ient s imulat ions 
wi l l  be completed u i ng a profess ional  oftware that addresses hydrau l ic  
t ran iellt i n  p ipe network . uch imulat ions al low the  moduler to  evaluate the 
exi st i ng  urge ve se l 'size and water source pumps' operat ion ph i losophy and 
contro l ,  confirm the ir  u i tab i l i ty for the new mode of  operat ion and provid a basi s  
for recommendat ion of  poss ib le  mod i ficat ion where needed . 
7. Est imate the cap i ta l  and operat ional costs associated with potent ia l  mod i fications. 
8 .  ummarize re earch find ings, g i  e recommendat ion and suggest ions as a 
conceptual bas i c  de ign scheme ( feas i b i l i ty study) for further detai led engineer ing 
de e lopment and implementat ion .  
I t  should be noted that  EPS s imulat ion results under normal operat ing cond i t ions are 
eri fied by field read ings at various locat ions uch as the i n l et of reservoi rs and the out let 
of  d ist r ibut ion pump d i scharge. 
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1.5 E pected Im pact of Thi Work 
Th i tud, ha l l  i dent if the major problem for the ystem rat ing pre ure during normal 
and abn rma l pcrat ing cond i t ion uch a the at! c lo  ure t ime for a l l  F V insta l led at 
d i ffer nt node i n  the \\ ater tran mi ion ) '  tern of In region. The study hal l 
examine udden c lo  ur of  a lve \\ h ich rna produce un afe pre ures and hal l sugge t 
orne remed iat ion mea ure uch a the s iz ing and the in  tal lat ion of PRVs on the 
propo ed tation b) pa se . r i teria of operat ing cenario wi l l  be e tab l i  hed th roughout 
the ubje ted tran mi ion I op a a u eful reference for future mod ificat ions and 
tud ie . [n add i t ion to pro i d i ng un- interrupted water upp l from the water transmis ion 
mai n  d i r  et ly  to the con umer ia  the propo ed by-pa s system , the stagnant t ime of 
the h i gh qua l i t), w ater i n  the torage tanks w i l l  be min imized or even e l imimated and 
p i t i\el, improve the qua l i ty of  dri nk ing w ater del ivered to A l A i n. The \ .  ater re ervoirs 
and pumps that are ava i l ab le  i n  booster tat ion can sti l l  be mainta ined, water c i rculated 
and frequent ly operated to be kept for u e duri ng upstream fac i l i ty planned shutdowns 
and emergencie . The mecahmn i m for reduc i ng the cost of dri nk ing water conveyance 
to I in \\ i l l  be out l i ned and ident i fied.  The min imizat ion i n  operat i ng hour of the by­
pas ed boo ter pumping  tat ions hal l reflect po i t ivel  i n to sa ings of spare parts 
aequi i t ion. main tenance and man-power ( number of h i ft  staff working for the Operat ion 
and Mai ntenance of the boo ter Pumping stat ions) Upon implement i ng the proposal i n  
th i s  tudy. the project cost and pay back to be calculated . Conc lusion and 
re ommendat ions sha l l be drawn to imp lement the proposed schemes. 
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1.6 The i Content 
Foil w ing  th i  i nt roduct ion. theoret i  a l  ba  kground of hydraul ic  and t ran ient s imulat ions 
and re le  ant ca e tud ie are pre ented i n  hapter 2 .  y tem d e  cr ipt ion;  demand 
nuctuat ion. a l\  e and pump op rat ing ph i lo oph) , d i  tri but ion re ervo i r  bypa , and 
iz ing are pro ided i n  hapter 3 .  D e  cr ipt ion o f  the s imulat ion model (lnfoWater and 
I n fo urg ) u ed in th i s  tudy. model etup for al l i nput are demonstrated in Chapter 4. 
In hapter 5, a number of  enano are p lanned and imulated uch as the affect of valve 
c lo ure i n  norma l operat ing cond i t ion i n  sect ion 5.2 . 1 val e open ings i n  sect ion 5.2.2,  
udden valve c lo ure in  abnormal operat ing cond i t ion in  sect ion 5.3. 1 and pump tr ip i n  
ect ion 5.3._ . Remed iat ion mea ures are uggested and d i scussed i n  sect ion 5 .4. The 
ec nomy (co t anal) i ) of  the remed ia l  measures and pay back period are d i scu sed in 
deta i l  in se t ion 5.5. Water qua l i ty imp l icat ions are d i scu sed is in sect ion 5.6. Summary 
of the the i and the mai n  conclu ions and recommendat ions are presented i n  Chapter 6. 
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Chapter I I  
T H EO RETICAL BACKG RO U ND 
II;drau l ic modeling i an important tool to maximize the u e of the existing facilities, 
reduce the operating co t, impro e the y tem performance, maintain the water qua lity 
and optimize the capital in e tment. Thi chapter pro ide the theoretical aspects of 
h)- drau lic imu lation in pipe netw ork . [t e l aborates the aspects re lated to the imulation 
of tead) tate condition , gradual unstead flow condition , and rapid or transient flow 
\' ariation. A number of ca e tudie , in which tran ient modeling, was app lied in pipe 
nen\ ork are a l so addres ed. 
2. 1 S i m u lat ion of Steady State Cond i tions 
tead) flo\\ hydrau lic mode ling provide a snapshot of the conditions in a \ ater netw ork 
a uming that the hydrau lic conditions have reached equilibrium . F low is considered 
teady when pres ure and flow do not vary with time, or when fluctuation are smal l with 
re pect to mean flow a lues. The main equations used in simu lating steady state flow in 
pipe net\\ ork are :  
Con er\.at ion of Mass (Continuity) 
at a node 
where Qm is the inlet flow rate and QOUl is the ou let flow rate . 
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( 2 .1) 
In a pIpe (2 .2 )  
her  Ha and Hb are the tota l nerg a t  node connected b)- the  p ipe, K, i s  the  p ipe 
peci fic 10 equat ion c e fficient. Q i the flo\\ rate in pipe and n i the exponent from the 
head 10 equation. 
on ervat ion of Energ) [n Pu mp 
In add it ion to pre sure head, e le ation head, and velocity head, a pump adds head 
(en erg) ) to the y tern, and the frict ion head losses are removed from the sy tern . These 
change in the sy tern head are ei ther head gain or head losse . Ba lancing energy 
bet\veen t\vO points in the sy tern , the energy can be obtained in a fonn of energy 
equat ion for teady- tate flo\v: 
Where: P = Pressure (N/m�, Ib/ft�) 
y = Speci fi c  weight (N/m' , Ib/ft3) 
z = Ele at ion at the centro id  of the p i pe (m ,  ft) 
= Velocity ( mis, ftI ec. ) 
g = G rav i tat ional acceleration constant ( m/s�, ftls�) 
hp = Head added by a pump (m .  ft) 
hl = Combined head loss of frict ion and m inor losses ( m ,  ft). 
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(2 .3) 
omponent f the energy equati n can be combined to e pre s t\ 0 usefu l  quantitie ; the 
h drau lic grade and th nerg grade: 
• H d ra ulic Grade-The h drau l ic grade i the LIm of the pres ure head (ply) and 
e levation head (z) .  The h,drau lic head repre ent the height to which a ater column 
\\ ou ld ri e in a piezom t r. The plot of the h draulic grade in a profile  i often 
referred to a the h drau l ic grade line or HGL. 
• Energy Grade-The energy grade is the sum of the hydrau lic grade and the e locity 
head (y2/2g).  Thi i the height to which a col umn of \ ater wou ld  rise in a pitot tube. 
The p lot of the hydrau l ic grade in a profile is often referred to as the energy grade line 
or EGL. t a lake or re ervoir. where the e locity is essentia l ly  zero. the EGL is 




Figure 2 . 1 HGL and EGL (HAMMER User's Guide, 2003 ). 
Pipes in series can provide insigh t  into the variation of a total  head. 
This is represented (MWH Soft. 2nd edition 2006) by the head loss equation: 
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(2.4) 
v"here, m j the p ipe ident i fier, K i the p ipe coeffic ient for p ipes i n  ene ( i nfluenced b 
diameter, l ength and roughne ) ,  Q i the flow rate i ns ide the p ipes i n  series and n i the 
exponent from the headlo  equat ion . 
. \ B D 
F igure 2 .2  P ipe in  serie ( Boulo / Ian ey / Karney, 2006) .  
Pipes i n  para l le l  pro ide the  fir  t appl icat ion of mass conservat ion a t  a junct ion ( qa = qb 
bet\ een t\ 0 nodes) ,  and energy conservat ion around a loop (Ha - Hb = HL between two 
node 
The fundamental of connect i n g  one or more p ipes i n  parallel to the same junct ions lead to 
the relat ion h i p  of ful l network modeli ng(MWH Soft, 2nd edi t ion 2006): 
(2.5) 
\\'here. K i s  the equ iva lent p ipe coeffic ient for para l le l  p i pes ( i n fl uenced by diameter, 
length and roughness), Q i s  the flow rate inside the para l le l  p ipes and n i s  the exponent 




F i gure 2 . 3  P ipe i n  para l le l  ( Bou los / lansey / Karney, 2006) .  
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\ tem of Equat ions 
fier appl) ing the cont inu i t  at a l l  node, the energy i n  al l  p ipe and around c losed loops 
a y tem of equat ion i develop d ei ther for unknown p ipe flow or unknown nodal 
head . The de\eloped y tem r equat ion need to be 01 ed us ing a u i table numerical  
techn ique. 
2.2 i m u lat ion of Unsteady G rad u a l  F low Va riation 
Th temporal ar iat ion i n  demands over t i me cau e the pressure and flow distr ibut ions 
to change. Th i un  tead tate flow condi t ion can be modeled us ing the Extended Period 
imu l at ion (EP ) approach .  EP is cal led step-wi e (quas i -steady state) dynamic 
imulat ion that i n  01 es a er ie of steady tate s imu lat ion with tank levels be ing 
updated bet\veen teady tate anal yses. The equation describ ing  the change of tank water 
level ( L) at any t i me t: WL,+ t = WL, ± (Qpt At) fAT (2 .6) 
Where Qpt i the flow i n  p ipe p at t ime t where the p ipe p i s  connected to the tank and AT 
i s  the tank area. 
The data requi rements for an EP are the physical  descri pt ion of the tank, nodal demands 
a a funct i on of t i me, and operat ional  contro ls. S imu l taneou quas i - l i near equat ions can 
be solved for p i pe flows and nodal heads for steady state and EPS; al though an addi t ional 
relat i on h i p  describ i ng  changes i n  tank Ie el i s  requ i red for EPS. The t i me step between 
tank level changes i n  an EP i s  typ ica l l y  on the order of hours.  Th is  increment i s  
acceptab le under most normal operat ing  condit ions, part i cu lar ly for a wel l -designed 
),stem. 
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2.3 i m u lation of H yd ra u lic Tra n ient  Flow 
H drau l ic tran ient  are a form of un tead) tate fl u id  flow that can cau e large pre ure 
for and rap id fl u id acc leration . n rapid  di turbance i n  the water, generated during 
a hange in  th  mean flov" condi t ion , \ i l l  i n i t iate a equence of tran ient pres ure 
( v"ave ) i n  the \\ ater di tri but ion tem. Terms l ike "water hammer", "tran ient flow", 
and " urge" de cr ibe the rapid  un tead) flov of fl u ids in p i pes. 
The dynamic  imulat ion of tran ient flow i nvolves the  acceleration and deceleration of a 
fl u id ma . I t  c lear ! )  account for the inert ia i n  the water col umn with l imitat ion i n  the 
r ig id column approach i n \\ h ich i t  i s  as umed that the \\ ater in  each p ipe, throughout i ts 
length, act as i ngle ma s \\ i th  a u n i form velo i ty i n  each condu i t .  
When a column of flu id i rap id ly  acce lerated, i t  causes a sma l l  amount of mas to 
accumu late \ \  i th i n  the p i pe. mob i l i zes i nert ia  term , and affects the flu id compress ib i l i ty .  
r t  i th i compre i b i l i ty that ends a pressure s ignal  through the p ipe and i nforms the 
\\ hole col u mn of the changes tak i ng p lace. To exp l ic i t ly  permit  the propagat ion of a 
pre ure i gna l .  the p i pe i s  di scret i zed and broke up i nto p ieces. Th i s  approach permits a 
greater degree of pressure and elocity variat ion w i th in  the p ipe, but a lso ha greater 
computat i on demands. These compress ib le or water hammer models  often resul t  i n  more 
rea l i st i c  unsteady flow ca lcu lat ions than those assoc iated with the r ig id model (MWH 
oft, 2nd edi t ion 2006) .  
2.3. 1 Causes of T ra ns ient  I n i t iat ion 
Hydraul ic trans ient  ma occur due to any sudden change i n  the fluid i tse l f  or due to any 
sudden change at the pressurized system's boundaries i nc luding:  
C hanges i n  fl u i d  propert ies such a sudden open ing of a re l ief valve and a i r  entrainment 
to the sy tem. 
Changes at system boundaries such as rapidly open ing or c losing a valve and p ipe burst. 
System boundaries are nodes at wh ich  transient pressure waves are typ ical ly reflected 
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ba k t the )- tem and \\ here i n no\\ or out flow ma) occur. uch udden change 
reate a tran i II I pre ure pu I e that rap id l )  pr pagates away from the source of 
d i  tu rbance, 111 a l l  p s i ble d i rect ion , and throughout the ent i re pre urized s) stem 
b undarie . n tead) - fl \\ cond it ion cont i nue unt i l  the tran ient energ) i comp lete ly 
damped and d i  i pated b) frict ion,  un le  s another tran ient e ent i tr iggered by the 
pre ure \\ av e front . 
Oi turbance in  \\ ater d i  tri but ion ) tem an be in i t iated b the fo1 10\ ing s i tuations and 
de\ i ce (HA,\ fAfER (J, er '. Guide. 2003) :  
a)  Pump tartup  or hutdo\\ n 
b)  Va lve open ing  or c los ing ( variat ion in  flow area) 
c) C hange in boundar) pre sure uch a a change in reser o i r  level or pressure tank. 
d) Rapid change in demand cond i t ion uch as hydrant fl u h i ng. 
e) C hange in t ran mis ion cond i t ions such as p ipe burst. 
2.3.2 Gove rn i ng Eq uat ions 
The fundamental equat ion descr ib ing h d rau l ic tran ients  i n  \ ater d i stri but ion systems 
are de\ eloped from the ba ic conservat ion relat ion h ips of physics or flu id  mechanics .  
The) can be fu l l  de cr ibed by Newton ' s  second law (equat ion of mot ion)  and 
con ervat ion of ma s (k i nematic relat ion) .  These two equat ions can i ncorporate typical  
h } drau l ic devices and the i r  i n teract ions \ i th  the ave cond i t ion in the p ipes. 
pp lying the e bas ic  laws to an elementary contro l  volume, a set of non l i near hyperbo l i c  
partia l  d i fferent ia l  equat ions can be derived .  I f  x i s  t h e  d i stance along the p ipe centerl i ne, 
t is the t ime and part ia l  derivat ives are represented a subscri pts, then the govermng 
equat ion for transient flow (MWH Soft 2nd ed i t ion 2006) can be wri tten as:  
Cont i n u i t Equat ion :  
H t + (c2 Qx) / (9 A) = 0 
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(2 . 7 )  
M mentum ( D) namic) :  
H t + Q t /(g A) - f (Q) = 0 (2 .8)  
.. \ here H i the pre ure head (pre ure/dens i ty) ,  Q i s  the volumetric flO\.y rate, c i s  the 
on ic  \, ave pe d in the p ipe. A i the cross ect ional area, g i s  the grav i tat ional 
accelerat ion.  and f (Q) i a p ipe resi tance ( non l inear) term that i s  a funct ion of flow rate. 
The cont i nu i t  equation ( HA MMER U�er 's Guide, 2003 )  may a lso be wri tten as: 
( V/f..X ) + g (  H/ ) + f. I V I / 2D = 0  (2.9) 
Where: f =  Darc) - Wei bach fr ict ion coeffic ient, D = i n  ide diameter of the p ipe, V = 
veloc i ty of fl u id ,  and 
f..H/f..T + V (f..H/f..X )  + c 2 /g ( f.. V/f..X )  = 0 
Where: = pre u re \\ave speed, H = HGL V = eloc ity of fl u id ins ide the p ipe, 
para l le l  to x-ax i ,  and f.. T = change i n  t ime. 
(2. 1 0) 
nalyt ica l  o l ut ions do not ex ist for the e equat ions e cept for a few simple app l i cat ions 
that neglect or great l ,  imp l i f  the boundary condi t ions and the p ipe res istance term. 
When p i pe junct ions, pumps, surge tanks, a i r  vessels  and other hydrau l ic components are 
i nc l uded, the basic equat ion even become more comp l icated. As a resu l t ,  numerica l  
method are u ed to i ntegrate and sol  e the t ransient flow equat ions. 
2.3.3 N u merica l Solu t ion Methods 
A t ran ient flo\ so l ut ion can be obtai ned numerica l l y  by solv ing  Eqs. ( 2 .9) and (2 . 1 0) 
(a long \\ i th the appropriate i n i t ia l  and boundary condit ions)  i n  wh ich pressure and flow 
are variable and dependent upon pos i t ion and t ime. F ive different numerical procedures 
are commonly  used to approx imate the solut ion of the governing equat ions ( MWH Soft, 
2nd edi t ion 2006). Three Eu lerian methods update the hydrau l ic state of the system i n  
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fi ed grid point  a t ime ad an ed i n  u n i form increment . The t\ 0 Lagrangian 
method u pdat the hydrau l ic tate of the • tem onl  at t imes when a change actual ! 
occur . Each meth d as ume that a teady- tate hydrau l ic ol ut ion i a a i l able and give 
i n i t ia l  110\\ and pre ure d i  tr i but ion through ut the y tem. comparison of the 
ariou method an be found i n  Boulous et al ( 1 990 and 2005)  and Wood et al (2005) .  
2.3.4 E lastic Theo ry 
Pre sure \\ ave cr ated b. eloc i ty  changes depend on the elast ic  propert ies of the p ipe 
and l iqu id. and the propagate throughout the water network system at speeds that 
depend d i rect ly  on the e e la  t i c  propert ies. E l a  t i c  theory descri bes unsteady flow of a 
compress ib le l iqu id  i n  an ela t i c  system (e.g .. where p ipes can expand and contract) .  i t  i s  
u ed to de cr ibe a w ater hammer tate i n  wh ich  changing the  momentum of a l iqu id  
reqUI re pre ure change that resul t  i n  expansion or  compress ion of the  p ipe and l iqu id.  
brupt reduct ion in e loc ity con ert the k i net ic energy carried by the moving fl u id  i nto 
t ra i n  energy i n  the p ipe \ a i l s, caus i ng a "pu lse wave" that may be of abnorma l  pressure 
to t ravel from the disturbance i nto the p ipe system ( Bou los et a l . ,  2004 and 2005; Streeter 
and Wyl ie. 1 967 ) .  The hammeri ng ound that i s  somet imes heard when the flow is  
abrupt ly  stopped i ndicates that the  flu id' s orig ina l  k inet ic  energy has been converted i nto 
a h igh pre ure. wh ich  create an impact force. Energy losses such as fluid frict ion.  as 
\\ e l !  as the reflect ion and t ransmis  ion of wave at p ipe junctions, cause the t ransient 
pre sure \\ aves to gradual ly  decay unt i l  new steady pressures and veloc i t ies are 
establ i hed. 
The e la  t i c  model assumes that changing the momentum of the l iq u id causes expansion 
or compre s ion of the p ipel ine and l iq u id - both assumed to be l i near-elast ic .  S i nce the 
l iq u id i s  not completely i ncompre s ib le, i ts dens i ty can change s l i ght ly  duri ng the 
propagation of a transient  pressure wave (MWH oft, 2nd edit ion 2006) .  
The t rans ient  pressure wave ( HAMMER User 's Guide, 2003)  has a fin i te veloc ity that 
depends on the e last i c i ty of the p ipel ine and of the l iq u id. In 1 898,  Joukowski establ ished 
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a theoret ical  re lat ion h i p  bet\\ een pre ure and e loc i t) change dur ing tran ient flO\  
cond i t ion .  117 1 902, A lliel'; i ndependent ly de e loped a i m i lar e la  t i c  re lat ion and app l i ed 
i t  to a u n i form al e c lo  ure.  The e la t i c  theOl) de eloped b} the e two p ioneer i s  
fundamental t o  the fie ld  of  h ,  drau l i c  tran ient enclo e d  J tern . The combined e l a  t i c i ty 
of  both the \\ ater and the p ipe \\ a l l  i characteri zed b the pressure wa e speed, c , can 
be eApre ed b) the fol lo\\ ing t", o pa i r  of equat ion ( HAMMER User 's Guide, 2003 ) :  
+ g I c (IJ.  [ 1 /  T)  + T + f. IV 1 / 20 = 0  T = + c  (2 . 1 1 ) 
- g / c ( H I T) + VI T + f. 1 1 / 20 = 0  IJ.XI IJ. T = - c (2 . 1 2 ) 
T n  the e la  t i c  th or} , the fo II 0\\ ing equat ion i s  app l i cable to an instantaneous stoppage of 
veloc i t) : 
( H  - Ho)  = c I g ( - Vo) 
Wher : 0 = denote i n i t i a l  cond i t ions. 
( 2 . 1 3 ) a  
For an i n  tantaneou a l ve c losure or stoppage of flo\ , the upsurge pressu re (H-Ho) i s  
knO\\ n a the  "Jouko\ sky head " i the  same as  i n  Joukow ky equation (Thorley, 200-1) 
that prov ide an est imate of the ma i mum change i n  head (IJ.H) created when water with 
ve loc i t}  V i s  brought to a udden stop : 
t1H = ± c  g IJ. � '  (2 . 1 3 )  b 
vv-here c i the acou t i c  wa e speed and g i s  accelerat ion due to gravity .  The negat ive s ign 
represents a propagat ion t ra e l i ng upstream and the pos i t ive s ign represents a 
propagat ion tra e l ing downstream.  
G i ven that  'e' i rough ly 1 00 t imes as large as g, a 1 .0 ft/sec (0 .3  m/s) change i n  ve loc i ty 
can resu l t  i n  a 1 00-ft (30  m )  change in  head . Because changes in  ve loc i ty of severa l feet 
or meters per econd can occur \ hen a pump shuts off or a hydrant or va lve c lose , it i s  
expected to cause large transients i n  water systems. 
The ma s of  fl u id  that enters the part of  the system located upstream of the valve 
i mmed iate ly after i ts  sudden c losure i s  accommodated through the expansion of the 
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pipe l ine due to it e la  l ic i t) and thr ugh l ight chang I n  fl u id den ity due to i t  
compre ' ib i l i t . The Jouk \\ k) equat ion pro ide a wor t ca e e t imate of urge 
magn itude. in e the now change i n idered to occur in tantaneou Iy .  Th i equation 
d e not "trict l) app l)  t the dr p in pre sure dow nstream of the a l  e, if the a lve 
d i  charg flm\ 10 the almo phere (HA.\fMER User ' �  Guide. 2003 ). 
2.3.5 Rigid Col u m n  Theory 
R ig id  column  thear) de cr ibe un tead) flow of an i ncompress ib le fl u id i n  a r igid y tem . 
It i on l )  appl icab le  to s lower tran ient phenomena, 
The rigid model as ume that the p ipel ine  not deformable and the l iqu id i 
I ncompre ib le ;  therefore, y tem flo\ contro l  operat ions on ly  affect the inert ia l  and 
frict ional a pect of tran ient flow. G iven these considerat ions, i t  can be demonstrated 
u i ng the cont inu it) eq uat ion that an stem flo\ contro l operat ions w i l l re u l t  i n  
i n  tantaneou flo\\ change throughout t he  system.  and that t he  l iqu id  travel s  as  a si ngle 
ma i n  ide the p ipe l i ne, causing a mass osc i l lat ion . If l iqu id  density and p ipe cross­
ect ion are con idered con tant, the i nstantaneous ve loc ity \ i l l  be the same in a l l  
sect ions.  
The e r igid i ty assumpt ion re u l t  in  easy-to-solve ord inary d i fferentia l  equat ions; 
ho\\ e er.  i t  app l ication i s  l im i ted to the anal s is  of surge. ewton's econd Law of 
Motion is suffic ient to detenn ine the dynam ic hydrau l i c  of a r igid water body during the 
ma s osc i l lat ion ( HAJ.1MER User ' Guide, 2003 ) :  
�H = f ( LlD)( V I V I  I 2g) + ( L/g) (�VI �t )  
\\ here �H = change i n  head ( m )  
(2. 1 4 ) 
s ing  the fundamental r ig id model equat ion, the hydrau l ic grade l i n e  can be establ i shed 
for each i nstant i n  t ime.  The s lope of th i s  l i ne i nd icates the head l oss between the two 
ends of the p ipe l i ne, \ h ich is a lso the head necessary to overcome frict ional losses and 
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i nert ia l  force in the p ipel ine .  For the ca e of  flO\ reduction cau ed b a al e c lo  ure 
( QI t < 0), the lope i reduced . I f a al e i opened, the lope i ncrease , potent ial ly  
a l lo\.\ i ng  acuum cond it ion t c ur. The change i n  lope i d i rectl proport ional to the 
flo\.\ change. enera l l , the ma imum tran ient head enve lope calcu lated b rigid water 
co lumn theor) (R W T) IS a traight l i ne a shown 111 Figure 2 .2 .  
laXlmUlll } l1t,.'�Hj .... _ __ . 0  . . .. . . . . . ... _, • • • • •  
( R igid) '" -- ---. -- __ _ 
. . . • . . •  - • .  
Sk.ld\ ·SI.III: 1 1(j L 
\.In(l It, 
" . --- --- -- -- R�sCr\ Otf 
==-- = -� ---.... ::-::-- ::- --=-= -
-- -- -- -- -- -' " . -' �
" 
� - - -- ---:" . ,  -
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\\ 'au ��11pd) _ -- - --hnH'lUU' � _ __  -- -
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. . . . . 
MinImum TrnnSlcnl f ie ad Emclnpc ( i' 13>IIC) 
Pipeline 
Pump SIJlIon + Trnn"cnt rncrgy Calculated by Flasllc Water Column T heory ( FWCT) 
TrnnSlcnt Energ) Calculated bv RIgId 
Water olurnn Thcor) (RIVCr) 
F igure 2.4 tat ic  and teady HGL ver u R igid and E last ic  Trans ient Head Envelopes 
( HAMMER User 's Guide, 2003 ) 
The r ig id co lumn model has l i m i ted app l icat ions in hydrau l i c  transient analysi s because 
the developed equat ion do not accurate ly  model pressure waves caused by rapid flow 
contro l  operat ions .  The r ig id model  app l ies to s lower surge or mass osc i l lat ion transients 
as i n  " Wave Propagat ion and Character ist ic  T ime" .  During mass osc i l lat ions, moderate 
chan ges i n  head occur  s low ly, a l low ing changes of the l iqu id  density and/or e last ic  
deformat ion of the p ipe l i ne to be neglected ( HAMMER User 's Guide, 2003) .  
R i gid-col u m n  theory i s  su i table for s imu lat i ng  changes i n  hydrau l i c  transient flow or 
head which are gradu a l  i n  terms of the system ' s  characterist ic t ime, T = 2 Lie. 
Th is  t pe of hydrau l ic transient is often referred to as a mass-osc i l lat ion phenomenon, 
where gradual changes i n  momentum occur  w ithout s ign i ficant or sharp pressure wave 
fronts propagat ing  through the system .  For example.  mass osc i l lat ions can occur when a 
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acuum-br aker or combinat ion a ir  valve lets a ir  i nto the tern at a local h i gh point  to 
l im i t  ub-atmo pheric pre ure . The " ater column eparate and mo e avvay from the 
h igh point  a a ir  ru he in  to fi l l  the pace ben een them . E entua l ly, flo\ re er es 
to\\ ard the h i gh point  v. here the a ir  rna) be compre ed as i t  i s  expe l led. Thi  back-and­
forth moti n or the \\ ater col umn may repeat many t i mes unt i l  frict ion d i ss ipates the 
tran iellt nerg) . The r ig id m del \ i l l  track the e tent of the a ir  pocket and the resu l t ing 
rna - 0  c i l lat ion and ", ater co lumn accelerat ions. orne model u e r igid-column theor 
on ly  for the p ipe neare t to the h igh po int .  Th is  re u l ts in more accurate sol ution 
\\ i thout increa ing execut ion t ime ( HA.iIMER User ' Guide, 2003 ) .  
2.3.6 Celerity a n d  Pipe E last ic ity 
The e la  t i c it, of an med ium i characterized by the deformat ion of the med ium due to 
the appl icat ion of a force. If the med i u m  is  a l iqu id ,  the force wi l l  be a pressure force .  
The e last ic ity coeffic ient (a l so cal led the e lastic ity i ndex, constant, or mod u l us) i s  a 
physical propelty of the med ium that describes the re lat ionsh ip  between force and 
deformat ion .  Th i s  describes the water y tern characterist ic .  
Thu . i f  a given l iqu id  mass i n  a given vol u me (Z) i s  submitted to a stat ic pressure rise 
(dp) .  a corre pond i ng reduct ion (dZ < 0) i n  the fl u i d  volume occurs.  The re lat ionsh ip 
between cause ( pre sure increase) and effect (vol ume reduction ) is  expressed as the bu lk 
modu lus  of e l ast i c i ty ( Ez) of the fl u id,  as shown below ( HAMMER User 's Guide, 2003 ) :  
Ez = dp (dZ/Z) = dp / ( d p/p) (2 . 1 5 ) 
Where: Ez = bu l k  modu l u s  of e last ic ity, dp = stat ic  pressure r ise, dZ/Z = incremental 
change i n  l iqu id  vo lume with respect to i n i t ia l  vo lume and d p/p = i ncremental change i n  
l iqu id  d e n  i t y  w i t h  respect t o  i n i t ia l  dens i ty.  
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HAAfMER [,' er ' Guide, 2003 ) re lat ionsh ip  between a l iqu id' mod u l u  of e la  t ic i t  and 
den i t) y ie ld  it characteri t ic wa e celerit , i : 
c =  ( El/p)  = (dp/dp)  (2 . 1 6) 
w here ,c. i the characteri t ic w a  e celerit) of the l iqu id .  The characterist ic wave celerity 
(c )  i the peed '.: i th \\ h ich a d i  tu rbance mo e through a flu id .  I ts value is  
appro imate ly equal  to 4,7 1 6  ft..! ec ( I  438 m/ ) for water and appro i mately  1 , 1 1 5  
ft. .! ec (340 ml ) for a ir .  
In  1 848 .  Hel mho ltz demon trated that wa e celer i t  i n  a p ipe l ine varies with the e la  t ic i t  
of the p i pe l i ne \\ a l l s .  Th it1y ) ear later, Korteweg developed an equat ion to determ ine 
\\. ave celerit) as a funct ion of p ipe l i ne e la  t i c i ty and l i qu id  compre ib i l ity. Some t i mes 
an ela t i  model formu lat ion that requ i res the wa e celerity to be corrected to account  for 
p ipe l i ne  e last ic ity i s  used (HAMMER U. er 's Guide, 2003).  This  equation is given by: 
= \ « EQ I p ) I ( l  + ( EQ I::.A / Al::.p» (2 . 1 7 ) 
The preced ing equat ion i s  val id  for th in  wal led p ipe l i nes ( O/e > 40) .  
For th ick-wal led p ipe l i nes, there are theoret ical equat ions proposed to compute the wave 
celerit) ; ho\\. ever, fie ld  i nvestigat ions are needed to veri fy these equat ions.  Table 2 . 1 l i sts 
the ph: ical  propert ies of some common p ipe mater ia ls  that are used to est imate the 
pre sure wave veloci ty dur ing tran ient analys is .  Tab le  2 .2  l i sts the physical  propert ies of 
some common l iq u ids  that are usefu l  to calcu late ce lerity dur ing trans ient analys is .  F igure 
2 .3  prov ides a graph ica l  so l ut ion for celerity given p ipe wal l  e last i c i ty and various 
d i ameter/th ickness rat ios (HAMMER User 's Guide, 2003) .  
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Table  2 . 1 :  Ph), ical  propert ie  of common p ipe materia l  ( M  H oft, 2nd ed i t ion 2006). 
I M aterial You ng' Modulu , You ng' Mod u l us, Poi on '  Ratio 
Ec Ec J..lP 
Pa x 1 09 P I X 1 06 
Asbe to 23-24 3 .3  - 3 .5  -
Cement 
Ca t I ron 80- 1 70 1 1 .6 - 24 . 7  0 .25 - 0.27 
Concr te 1 4-30 2 .0  - 4.4 0 . 1 - 0. 1 5  
Rein forced 30-60 4.4 - 8 . 7  -
Concrete 
Ducti  Ie I ron 1 72 24.9 0 .3  
PVC 2 .4  - 3 . 5  0 . 3  - 0 . 5  0 .46 
Steel 200 - 207 29 - 30 0 .3  
Tab le  _ .2 :  Ph) sical  Propert ies of ome Common L iqu ids that i s  usefu l  to  calcu late 
ce lerity dur ing tran ient analys i s  (HAMMER User 's Guide, 2003 ). 
L iq u id Tem pera t u re B u l k  Mod u l u s  of Density 
(OC) Elast icity 
( 1 06 J bf/ft2) (GPa )  (s lugs/fe) ( kg/mJ) 
Fresh Water 20 45 .7  2 . 1 9  1 .94 998 
Salt Water 1 5  47 .4 2 .27  1 .99 1 ,025 
M inera l 2 5  3 1 .0 t o  40.0 1 .5 to 1 .9 1 .67 to 860 to 
O i l s  1 . 73 890 
Kerosene 20 2 7.0 1 . 3 1 . 55 800 
Methanol 20 2 1 .0 1 .0 1 .53  790 
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Figure 2 . 5  Celerit  ver  us P ipe Wal l  E last ic ity for Various Ole Rat io (HAMMER User 's 
Guide 2003). 
Cava ef of. (200-1) howed that p last ic  p ipes which exh ib i t  sign ificant v i scoelast ic 
effect , i nc l ud ing  creep, can affect wave peed i n  p ipes and must be accounted for i f  
accurate resu l t  are d e  i red . The proposed several method that account for v iscoelast ic 
effects in both the con t i nu it and momentum equat ions. 
2.3.7 Wave Propagation and  Characteristic Time 
The repre entat i ve system length ,  L, can be  approximated for a network by  tak ing the 
longest path connect ing a pump to a storage e lement, such as a tank or reservoir .  L can be 
a p ipe branch from the main network sy tern as we l l .  
For i nstance, the pressure wave generated by a flow contro l  operat ion i n  the longest p ipe 
branch propagates \ i th speed ; c reach ing the other end of the p ipe l i ne i n  a t ime i nterval 
equal to Llc seconds. The same t i me in terval is  necessary for the reflected wave to travel 
back to i ts orig in ,  for a tota l of 2 L1c seconds. The quantity '2L1c' is  termed the 
characteri stic  t ime for the p ipe l i ne. It i s  used to c lass ify the re lat ive speed of a maneuver 
that causes a hydrau l ic transient .  I f  a fl ow contro l  operat ion produces a veloc i ty change i n  
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a t ime i nterval I e  than r equal to  a p ipel i ne' characteri t ic  t ime, the operat ion i 
n idered " rap id . "  Flo\" control operation that occur over an interval longer than the 
haracteri t ic  t ime are de ignated "gradual " or " 10\\ . "  The c I a  ification and a oc iated 
n menc lature are ummarized in Table  2 .3  for d i  fferent t ime of maneu er, T M (HAMMER 
Cser ' Guide. 2003 ) .  
The characteri t ic  t ime i ign i fleant in tran ient flow analy is because it d ictates which 
method i appl icable for e a luat ing a part icu lar flow control operat ion in a gi en system .  
The rigid mode l pro i de  accurate re u l t  on l  for urge transients generated by slow 
flo\\ contro l  operat ion that do not cau e ign i ficant l iq u id compression or p ipe 
deformat ion .  
Table  2 .3 :  C ia  i ficat ion of F low Control Operat ions Based on System Characterist ic 
T i me (HAMMER User ' Guide, 2003 ). 
Time  of Ma neuver Operat ion Classificat ion 
Tr-t  = 0  I n  tantaneous 
TM S 2 L / c Rap id  
T\'t > 2 L I c 
Gradual 
T 1 » 2 L / c  S low 
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2.3.8 Wave Propagation a n d  Reflection i n  Water Pipeli nes 
Hydrau l i  Tran ient ;  de cr ibe the d i  turbance i n  a nuid cau ed during a change from one 
teady- tate to another. The pri nc ip le  components of the d i  turbances are pre sure 
change cau ed by the propagat ion of pre ure '"va e throughout the d i  tribut ion system . 
The e pre ure \Va e cont i nue to propagate " ith the elocity of sound unt i l  they are 
d i s  i pated do\\ n to the Ie el of the new teady-state b the act ion of some form of 
damping or frict ion .  On ly i f  the flo\ is  regu lated extremely s lo\ Iy  i s  i t  po s ib le  to 
undertake a mooth tran it ion from one steady-state to another without large fl uctuat ions 
i n  pre ure head or p ipe veloc i t) . 
To e t imate the pre ure \ a e e loc i ty i n  d i fferent p ipe materia ls, the rat io of  p ipe l i ne  
d i ameter to  i t  th ickne s needs to  be  obta ined. F igure 2.6 hows the  pressure wave 
veloc i ty for w ater in round p ipe er us the rat ios of d i fferent d iameters to th icknesses. 
The e re lat ions are defined for KR of 0.9 1 that is a constant coefficient account ing for the 
type of upport for the p ipel  ine  such as the restrain t  against longitudinal  p ipe movement. 





Anchored at the upstream end on ly ,  KR = l -l.1p / 2 
Anchored throughout aga inst ax ia l  ( longitud i na l )  movement, KR = 1 - 1-12 p 
Equ ipped with  funct ion ing expansion jo ints throughout, Kij = 1 
up ported on ly at one end and a l l owed to undergo stress and stra in  both 
l atera l ly  and longitud ina l ly  KR. = 5/4 - �p where )lp is Poisson's rat io for 
p ipe materia ls .  
The n umber to the right of  cur es i nd icates Ec value x 1 0-6 ( Table 2 . 1 ), i n  PS I  that was 
u ed to construct the curve. 
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F igure 2.6 Pressure Wa e Velocity for water in round p ipes with d i fferent d iameters and 
th icknes es and KR of 0.9 1 where p ipe is anchored against axial ( longitud i na l )  movement 
and � = 0.3 for duct i le i ron ( Wood et al. 2005 ; F leming et a l .  2006). 
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2.4 App lication of Hydra u lic and Tra nsient M odeling (Case Studies) 
In  th i s  ect ion, a number of  ca e tudie that ut i l ized tran ient  imu lat ion to val i date 
p i lot tud ie ( proto-type and fie ld te t ) are di eus ed in th i  sect ion . 
B U l ent lek et a l .  ( 2004) tud ied a (:atalan Po\\ er P lant in Turkey. I t  v a ob erved a 
"water hammer" when ever there \ a a major change of \: ater flow rate i n  a p ipe l i ne 
upply ing \\ at r from a re er o ir  to a turbine plant ( pen tock i n  (:atalan Power P lant, 
Turkey ) ,  igni ficant trans ient pre ure were deve loped . To resol ve the shock behav ior of 
the pen tock p ipe l i ne, the numerical scheme were app l i ed and the computed transient 
pre ure are compared with the prototype te t resu l t . To perform transient s imu lation, 
the ba ie fi ed-grid numerical cheme had been mod ified i n  various ways to improve the 
computat ional  procedure i n  variable eries of p ipes. The use of interpolation techn iques 
uch a Karney and Gh idaoui  ( 1 997)  who deve loped a hybrid model  of i nterpolat ion i n  
both pace and t ime \\ i th  a wave peed adjustment techn ique by  neglect ing the  frict ion 
effect and Gh idaou i  et a l .  ( 1 998)  \ ho computed the total energy assoc iated with the 
fi xed-grid M Oe in a p ipel ine  had resu l ted in second-order accurate exp l ic i t  fin ite 
scheme to 0 1  e the water hammer equat ion . An a lgorithm for the variab le-grid M Oe 
for p ipe i n  serie wa presented . 
I t  was concluded that the second-order methods were supenor to resolve the shock 
beha ior of the penstock p ipel i ne .  The numerical schemes were app l i ed and the 
computed tran i ent  pressure were compared with  the prototype test resu l ts .  From the 
compari on of theoretical and experimental resu l ts, i t  was found that the water hammer 
model with variab le-grid method of character ist ics  produces the nearest computat ional 
values to the exper imental find ings of the max imum transient pressure dur ing valve 
c losure, \ ater reject ion and pump emergency shut down.  A l so, the F ixed Grid MOe gave 
resu l ts a lmost as good and confi rmed the usefulness of th i s  approach .  
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Dav id H .  '(\-\ orthy and ormand Chabot (2004) con idered a Canad ian ewage Force 
Main here a e ere w ater hammer fo l lowing pump hutdown was u pected to be the 
cau e of p ipe di p lacement at a pump stat ion in  aguena , Quebec . I t  \ as i n i t ia l ly 
u pect d that in u ffic ient urge protect ion de ice \\ ere i n  ta i led on the force main .  Data 
logging of a fie ld  te t of the ev.age pump tat ion undergoing power fa i l ure wa 
conducted i n  ombinat ion \\- i th t he  de  e lopment of a water-hammer computer model for 
the de ign of add i t ional urge protect ion dev ices. hammer model based on the method 
of characteri tic wa de e loped and ca l i brated in conj unction with fie ld  te t ( h igh­
freq u  nc) . pre ure- en ing  dev ice ) .  Th i  \Va done to  pred ict the  effect of the  pressure 
drop \\ ave on the ent i re water main in a pump stat ion at certain locat ions fol lowing pump 
tartup and hutdo\-\ n .  Pre l i m i nary re ult from a field te t howed that a large pressure 
d rop wave \\ a i ntroduced to the v ater main after a pump 10 t power. The resu lts of the 
pre ure urge analysis perfect l agreed with the field tests that the pressure was 
predicted to drop to apor pressure over a ign i ficant length of the water main and that 
the apor ca i t ie  that \ ere formed wou ld col lapse upon re-pressurizat ion of the water 
main  b a reflected water hammer wave. Furthermore, the water-hammer model was used 
to develop urge protect ion al ternat ives for the \ ater main to e l i m inate the format ion of 
vapor ca i t ie  fol lowing shutdown of the pump stat ion.  The model resu l t  were used to 
add urge protect i  e devices such as a ir/vacuum valves at  locat ions suggested by the 
hammer mode l .  
Ka la  F leming e t  a l .  (2006) developed surge model for s ixteen d istr ibut ion systems 
( se lected from ten states, i nc l ud ing  Cal i fornia, ew Jersey, and West V i rg in ia  in  U SA ). 
The e surge model s  were used to ident i fy the locat ions where low or negat ive pressures, 
and by extension backflow, were most l i ke ly  to occur. The d i str ibut ion systems w ith low 
flov rates ranged in max imum day system de l ivery capac i ty from 0.3 to 73 mgd and 
covered a range of operat i ng pressures and configurat ions.  Pressure mon i tori ng (us ing 
h igh-speed, e lectron ic  pressure mon itors) was conducted i n  three d i str ibut ion systems to  
confi rm the vu lnerab i l ity of the areas determ i ned to be suscept ib le  to low and negative 
pressure trans ients v ia  mode l i ng .  Vu lnerable areas were ident ified from the surge 
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mode l ing and \\- ere priori t ized for a d i  i n fectant re iduaL opt im izat ion of urge contro l .  
leak detect ion,  and  back flo\\ pre ent ion . Howe er, the  urge mode l i ng re u l t  from th i s  
tud) i nd icated that y tem \\ i th the  fol lo.,,\ i ng characterist ics are more u cept ib le  to 
low and n gat i e pre ure tran i nt : 
• Le than 1 0 M GO y tem del  i er ; may be due to their locat ion at the 
end of the d i str ibut ion s stem that i a ociated with h igh pre sure losses 
and po ib le  leak out of the system .  
• round-\ ater ource; th i i as oc iated with a l i ft  up pre sure 10 ses and 
leak . 
• Few float ing  torage fac i l i t ies; due to their locat ion at h igher e levat ions 
and at the end of the network. 
In add i t ion.  the fol lo\ i n g  characterist ics  of various locat ions w i th in  the d i str ibut ion 
) stem \\ ere found to increa e uscept i b i l ity to low and negat ive pres ure transients: 
• ear a pump tat ion \\ i th down tream velocity greater than 3 ftJs 
• Greater than one m i le away from elevated storage 
• E levat ions greater than 40 ft to 50 ft abo e surroundings 
• ear a dead end 
• Located near a hydrant on a major ma in  
F rom the s imu lat ion resu lts and fie ld  eri ficat ion , i t  was concl uded that the final  choice 
for surge protect ion de ices shou ld  be based on the in i t ia l  cause and locat ion of the 
transient di  turbance(s ), the spec i fic system, and the cost of the protect ion measure( s) .  
The fol lowing recommendat ions 'll ere made by F leming et a l .  (2006): 
• S low i ng the fl ow rate at wh ich a flow contro l  operat ion occurs w i l l  reduce the 
magn i tude of the surge produced .  
• I nc reas ing  pump i nert ia. s lowing the  open ing  and c los ing  of fi re hydrants, prolonging 
val e open ing  and a[ve c los ing t i mes, and avo id ing  complete pumping fai l ure by putt ing 
a major pump on a un iversal power supp ly .  
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• I n  taI l i ng hydr -pn umatic tank or a ir  vacuum a lve to control the magn itude of the 
10\-\ / negat ive pre ure tran ient ( urge) once i t  has been created . 
icole rbon et a l .  ( 2006) tud ied an Au  tra l ian composite water main of 
cry lon itri le-Butad iene- ty rene (AB ) and Ducti le I ron ement L ined ( DIeL) p ipe was 
fed by untreat d and h igh nutrient water. The w ater main a designed to del iver 1 05 LIs 
and at the t ime of te t ing \\ a capab le of del i ering on ly 87 LI . It wa su pected that th i s  
p ipe \\ a b locked due to  the  low flow during te  t i ng.  
The p ipe \\ a ana ly z d u ing  tran ient analysi  ver ified by field data col lected during 
tran ient te t i ng.  Th i on l i ne and offl ine test i ng was undertaken \ i th transients generated 
by the fa t c losure of a a lve connected to the system v ia  a standpipe. Both open ings and 
c lo  LI re of the val e were recorded, as were vary ing nozz le  s izes. On l i ne transients were 
al 0 i n it iated by pump fa i l u re . 
combi nation of transient and steady state analys i s  was used to determ ine the presence 
and locat ion of anoma l ies \ i th i n  the p ipel ine  with the aim to d i scover poss ib le  causes of 
the reduced flow capac ity and asses the condi t ion of the p ipe l i ne .  An  emphasis on the 
analy i of trans ient reflect ions was made inc lud ing  i nve t igat ion of the consistency of 
re u l ts between open ings and c losures and vary ing nozzle sizes. Transient analysis of the 
recorded re pon e i nd icated that no s ign i ficant leak or b lockage was present i n  the test 
p i pe l ine .  A n  a i r  pocket was found to be pre ent, however, the impact of th i s  fau l t  d id  not 
account for the reduct ion in capac it  of the p ipe l ine .  
Transient analys i s  i nd icated that the p ipe l ine  had a s ign i fi cant ly h igh roughness most 
probably  due to the presence of a b io logical  fi l m .  The untreated and poss ib ly  h igh 
n utrient \\ ater and the 10\ typi cal pumping rates encourage the growth of a biological  
fi l m  in the sy stem . The presence of a 4 mm bio logical fi l m  l ayer was shown to account 
for the reduct ion in capac ity experienced . Hence, the undertaken transient analysis 
had a s ign i ficant contribut ion to i nvest igate the cond it ion of p ipe l i nes in the fie ld .  
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C H A PTE R III 
S Y STE M D E SCRIPTION 
Th i chapter de cr i  be the h drau I ic tem addre ed in thi tudy. I t  i nc ludes a general 
de cript ion about in Water Reception tat ion ( AR ), de ign/operat ing data, \,: ater 
demand fluctuat ion ( E P  f1 \V plots), and a bypa s proposals  and s iz ing.  
3. 1 Genera l  Layout 
The y tem i n  the con idered tudy i composed of a large 2 x 3 km Water Recept ion 
tat ion that re e i  es water from two huge de a l i nated water sources , i . e . ,  Fujairah and 
Taweelah .  Fuja i rah i l ocated on the eastern coast of U A E  on the Arabian Sea some 250 
km from A I  in .  Taweelah i located on the western coast of UAE on the Arabian Gu l f  
ome 1 60 k m  from A I  A i n .  The case stud of th i s  the is targets the largest of the pumping 
groups , i .e . ,  Markhania Group to  ut i l ize the  avai lab le pre sure energy at  water 
con umption node to d i rect ly  supp ly  \ ater to d i str ibut ion networks without the need for 
boo ter tat ions.  [ t  i located at e levat ion of 253  m and compri ed four variable speed 
pump (that recei  e water from the common four water reservoirs in AA RS),  three 
pre ur ized urge ves e l s  , a s ing le 1 200 mm duct i le i ron p ipe l ine , flow control valves, 
chec k  al e . a i r  a lve and shut-off a lves. The first tap off connection ( node) to the 
out let of this group i s  Dahma Pumping Stat ion some 3.6 km from AARS at e levat ion of 
278 m above sea Ie  e l .  The second tap off connect ion ( node) to the out let of th i s  group is  
Markhan ia ( M aqam) Pumping Stat ion some 1 2 . 1  km from A A R  at e levat ion o f  2 5 0  m 
abo e sea l evel .  The th i rd tap off connect ion (node) to the out let of th i s  group i s  Zakher 
Pumping Stat ion some 20 .7  km from A A R S  at e levat ion of 250 m above sea level . The 
fourth tap off connect ion ( node) to the out l et of th is  group is  AI Wagan ode some 2 1 .2 
km from A A R S  at e levat ion of 250 m above sea level ( F i gure 3 . 1 ) . 
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F igure 3 . 1 Elevation v iew of considered system ( M arkhan ia Pumping Group) 
1 1 1·2 
AI Wagan 
E L-2S0M 
3.2 A I  Ai n Water Reception  Station ( A A R  ) 
in Water Recept ion tat ion ( R i located i n  the nOl1hern side of A I  i n  near the 
ai rport. The tat ion i compo d of a boundary \\ a l l  ( 1 900 m 800 m), four concrete 
re ervoir  \\ i th 5 ( 22730 mJ) capac it) and 80 m x 60 m x 6 m-d i mension , four 
pumping group contained i n  ide pumping house ( 1 46 m 27  m x 8 m )  d i men ion and 
four out let p ipe l i ne  ( I  200mm 0 . 1  to Dahma, Markahn ia, Zakher and A I Wagan, 900 mm 
OJ to H i l i ,  900 mm OJ to Khabis i  and 900 mm D . l  to arouj ) .  The stat ion a lso house a 
ch lorinat ion bu i ld i ng  for ch lor in d i  i n fect ion . Ch lorine i s  i njected at  the i n flow mains to 
the tat ion a \\ e l l  a at the out let main . 
Fuja i rah De a l i nation P lant ha recent l become the main water source to A I  A i n  water 
recept ion complex ( A R  ) , through twin 1 400 mm transmiss ion p ipe l i nes. Taweelah 
Desa l i nat ion P lant i s  the econd main water source to AARS through twin 1 200 mm 
transmi  ion p ipe l i nes. A I  Ain reservoirs i n l et mains  ha e separate c i rcu i ts to be suppl ied 
e i ther from Ta\\ eelah, F uja i rah or from both .  The reservoirs out let mains are arranged to 
feed the arne pump house. 
3.2. 1 M a rkhan ia  P u m p  G ro u p  
I t  i s  compo e d  of four tran m i ss ion pumps, three o n  duty and one o n  standby arranged i n  
para l le l  to  upp ly  the  water to  Markhan ia, Dahma, Zakher and A I  Wagan . These 
transm i s  ion pumps are centri fugal t pe dri en by e lectrical motors. Between the 
e lectr ical  motor and the pumps hydrau l i c coupl ing  type variable speed drives are 
i nsta l l ed to perform steeple  speed regu lat ion .  A l l  pumps and drivers are housed in the 
pump house .  
• Pump Des ign Capac ity:  393 8 m3 /h 
• Pump Di fferent ia l  Head : 47 m 
• Pump Rated Power: 558  K W  
• Motor Rated Power: 980 K W 
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3.2.2 n t i- u rge Eq u i pment  
The ant i - u rge eq ui pment in A R  i nc l ude the fol lO\ i ng :  
• urge tank on the i ncom ing main uct ion header to Markhan ia pump group at A R . 
ach u rge tank i pro ided on the i ncom ing main to the pump hou e ( pump house 
main uct ion header) \\ i th a nom ina l  capac ity o f 3 7 .5  m3. 
• et of urge e el on the water p ipe l i ne to Markhan ia is  composed of 3 un its that 
at" arranged in para l l e l  at the pumps'out let 1 200 mm ducti Ie i ron tran m i  ion 
p ipe l i ne. a h urge ve e l  ha a nom inal  capac ity of 73 .55  m3• 
3.2.3 P ip ing  a nd F i t t ing  
The pump hou e p ip ing  i made of duct i l e  i ron wi th  i nternal I i n i ng  of fusion banded 
epo. y ( FBE)  for both p i pes and fitt i ngs. Ma in  p ip ing (outside pump house) is  made of 
duct i le i ron w i th i nternal l i n i ng  of cement mortar for the  p ipes and fusion banded epo y 
(FBE)  for the fi tt ing . 
3.2.4 P ipe P re su re Rat i ng  
The p ipe pre ure rat i ng  aries re l at ive to  t he  p ipe location as  fol lows: 
I n let p i pe work to reservo i rs 25 bar 
uct ion p ipe work from reser o i r  to pumps l O bar 
Del i ver} p i pe work from tran m i ss ion pumps 1 6  bar 
Del i very p ipe work from di tri but ion pumps 1 6  bar 
3.2.5 Valve 
Butterfly type a lves are provided on a l l  p i pes with nom ina l  d iameter greater than 300 
mm .  Gate type va lves are prov ided on a l l  p ipes with nom ina l  d iameter less than or equal 
to 300 mm. A l l  the val es are capable of being  operated , e lectrica l l y  or man ua l ly,  under 
the max imum unbalanced pressure that may occur across the va lve. 
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I ctrical l}  actuated ect ion \ a l  e are pro ided at the fol l O\\ ing ect ion 
p tream the i n let tat ion flov" meter ; 
- On the t\\ O l i ne feed ing each re er o i r  i n let chamber: 
- On the tv" o l i n  lea\  i ng each re er o i r: 
n the main uction header at  the i n let of the pump hou e;  
- 0 \,\  n tream each flO\v meter and each p ipe l i ne  lea ing the stat ion : 
- On the uct ion and del i very ide of each pump; and 
- On the branch to ach u rge e el and to each surge tank .  
Manua l l )  operated a l  e are prov ided on branche for future connect ion of a su rge 
e e l ,  the nozzle ty pe non-return a l  e have been prov ided on each del iver) pump side. 
I 0 ,  glob t) pe pres u re u ta i n i ng al e have been insta l led at stat ion i n let. They are 
located bet\\ een the sect ion ing va lve and the flow meter . They en ure t ight- l i ne 
operat ion on the up  tream twin  1 200 mm p ipe l i nes from S" e i han to AARS.  
3.2.6 P rovi ion for F u t u re I n  ta l lat ion 
The fol l O\v i ng provis ion ha e been pro ided for future insta l l at ions :  
• I tran m i ss ion pump to supply the water p i pe l i ne to Markhan ia; 
• I urge vessel on the water p ipe l i ne  to Markhan ia : - Pipe connect ion provi s ion and 
pace for 4 future reservoi rs. 
• 1agnetic flow meters on stat ion i ncoming  and outgo ing p ipe l i nes. 
3.2.7 AAR Water  Outflow 
Four t ransm i s ion out let p ipe l ines are i nstal led to supp ly  water to : 
Dahma, M arkhan ia. Zakher, and A lwagen v i a. 1 200 mm p ipe l i ne. 
arouj and M i l i tary v i a.900 mm p ipe l ine .  
Khabi  i and Powerhouse v ia .900 mm p ipe l i ne. 
H i l i  and Zoo v i a.900 p ipe l ine. 
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Total Water ut F lo\ fr m R to arkhan ia  Group i e p la i ned belo\ : 
The in oming water ourc i 800 mm d ia  from R at 2.5 bars that is  feeding a 5 MG 
\\ ater r en o i r. The ut let of  th re rvo i r  feed 8 d i str ibut ion pump that i n  turn feed 
tw o d i  tr ibut ion network . 
• Oi tr ibut ion to A D  - 0 I is 600 mm dia .  at 2 . 3  bar . 
• Oi tr ibut ion to A D  - 02 is 600 mm d ia .  at 2 .3  bars . 
t Markhan ia  (Maqam) ode: 
The i ncom ing water ource i 1 000 mm d ia from A R at 4.4 bars that i s  feed ing 3 5 
1G \\ ater re er o i rs .  The out let of these reservoir feeds 8 d istribut ion pumps that i n  
t urn [! ed t\\ O d i  tr ibut ion nen orks. 
• Oi tribut ion to A OC - D 1 is 600 mm d ia .  at 2 .3  bars. 
• Oi tr ibut ion to A DC - 02 is 600 m m  d ia. at 2 . 3  bar . 
At  Zakher ode :  
The i ncomi ng v .. ater ource i 800 mm d ia  from AARS at 3 bars that i s  feed ing 5 MG 
water re  ervo i r. The out  let of the reservoir  feeds 8 d i  tr ibution pumps that i n  turn feed 
ffio d i  tr i but ion networks. 
• Distr ibut ion to AADC - D 1 is 600 m m  d ia .  at 2 . 3  bars. 
• D i  tr ibut ion to A A DC - D2 i s  600 mm d ia. at 2 .3  bars. 
At Al wagan lode: 
I t  i a p ipe extens ion from the main 800 mm D.I p ipe l i ne to Zakher. The s ize of thi 
extension i s  800 mm DJ that i s  fitted with flow control valve, flow meter, and i so lat ion 
a lves. 
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The flo\\ pattern to the anou n de (co turner tap oft) are g iven belm : 
Feed to Dahma P .  
eed t Markhan ia P .  
Feed to Zakher P.  
Feed to I Wagan 
Range (LI ec) 
60 to ] 050 
340 to 1 025 
230 to 740 
342 (ft ed ) 





F igure 3 .2  how \V ater uppJ  peak to Dah ma node (149) of 1 050 Lis from 6 00 to 1 1 30 
hr  . peak to Maqam node (139)  of 1 025 LI from 1 300 to 1 800 hr  , supply fluctuat ion to 
Zakher node (143 ) between 230 to 740 LI and constant supply to A I  Wagen node (145 ) at 
342 LI . 
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Tinl e ( hour )  
2 0  2 5  
/ J3 9 
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I J4 9 
F igure 3 .2  Dai ly water supp ly  for four  zones (Dahma node J-49, Maqam node 1 -39, 
Zakher node 1-43 and Al Wagen node 1 -45) .  
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r he de cr ibed variab le  upp l i  are met b op rat ing d i ffl rent number of pump In 
R a e p la i ned bel \v : 
Pre ent l )  th pump operat i n i n  in Recept ion Pumping tat ion tart w i th ne pump 
operat i  n at m id n ight (00:00 hr ) to fe d the vvater to Dahma, Maqam. Zakher ater 
Reservoir  and I � agan tap IT 
The op rat r i n  R tart the 2nd pump (2  pump o p  rat ion ) to feed the arne zone 
\v i th in rea ed \\ ater upp l,  in Maqam and Zakher node . 
Th i  i the dai l )  \\ ater peak upp l, period and 3 pump operat ion to feed the arne zone 
" i th add it ional i ncrea ed \\ at r upp l ,  in Dahma, Maqam, and Zakher node reach ing 
peak \'v ater demand at d i fferent  t ime wi th in  th i  period . 
The op rator i n  R \v itch off one pump ( back to 2 pumps operat ion)  to feed the 
ame zone v\ i th decrea ed vvater uppl i n  Dahma, Maqam and Zakher nodes. 
The operator in R wi tch off the 2nd pump (back to I pump operat ion)  which i the 
dai l )  \\ ater 10\\ upp l )  period that extend from 2 1  :00 hr (e ery day) to 05 :00 hrs (next 
da) ) .  
The abov e operat ing cond i t ions w i l l  b e  further expla i ned i n  Chapter-V with the aid o f  
F igure 5 . 1 .  
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F igure 3 .3  h \v the hy drau l i  c nd i t i  n of the exi  l i ng tem. Th i ect ion de ribe 
the main h }drau l ic c nd i t i  in  pre\ a i l i ng  in  the D ur  upp l, zone and then variat ion 
dur ing a l) pical operat ing da. . uch c nd it ion are obta in d fr m 24-hour EP u ing 
I n �  \\ at r Model and v eri fied again t the actual fie ld  c nd it ion . The pre ented 
c nd i t i  n in l ude pre u re head . hy drau l ic head. total n \v , head 10 and el c it)' in the 
main 1 200 mm l i ne. 
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F igure 3 . 3  Pre u re head (m)  for the  four  upp ly nod (Dahma node J-49, Maqam node 
J-39, Zakher node J -43 and I Wagen nod J-45 ) 
F igure .4 ho\\ that the head profi le  for al l upp ly node i hard ly  fl uctuat i ng given 
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Figu re 3 .4  H drau l ic head ( m )  for the four  supply nodes ( Dahma node J-49, Maqam 
node J-39, Zakher node J-43 and AI agen node J-45 )  
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Figure 3 .  ho\\ the main ) tern ( 1 200 mm p i pe l i ne) t tal flo\\ rate peak at 295 7 LI 
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F igure 3 .  - T tal flo\\ (L ) at I at ion on p ipe 1 200 mm before J49. 
F igure 3 .6  ho\\ that the main y tem ( 1 200 mm p ipe l i ne) head lo 1 1  00 m of p ipe 
length  at peak flow rate i s  0.3 I m from 7 00 to 800 hr  and the y tem head lo  s 
fl uctuate do\\ n to 0.05 m .  Th i  i the head lo  s s lope (mi l  00 m) .  
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F igu re 3 .6 Head lo sl l 00 m at port ion of p ipe 1 200 mm before 149. 
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F igure . 7  ho\" the ma in  ) tem ( 1 200 mm p ipel ine)  locit) peak at 2 .6  m/ from 7 
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Figure 3 . 7  Ve lo  i t) (m/ ) a t  10 at ion on  p ipe 1 200 mm before J49. 
3.3 Tran ient  Con d it ions for the  Exist i ng  System 
H) br id flo\\ - Ie e l  contro l  va l  e ( F  V/LCY) are i n  tai led up  tream the e i t ing tanks to 
contro l  the i ncom ing flo\" rate and tank Ie el  at  the ame t ime.  Tran ient  cond it ions 
may develop a a re u l t of  the mode of operat ion of the e a lve and apotent ia l ly affect 
the up tream tran m i  s ion sy tem. E en though the tank wi l l  l i ke ly dampen the 
tran ient pre u re wa e in the hort p ipe port ion down tream tho e a lve , they won't 
have any impact on the main tran m i  ion 
u lt i mate ly  eri fied b) I n fo u rge imu l at ion 
I I I - I I 
tem ; the ubject of  th i study. Th is  can be 
3.4 B pa Propo a l  
s \" a e p la i ned earl ier, due  to  the a\,ai lab i l i t f the i n  om ing flo\" and pre u r  
requ i rement fr m R to  t he  demand n de ( Dahma, Maqam and Zakher). i t  i 
propo ed to b} pa s the re erv i r  and b 0 ter pump . 1 he pr po ed b) pa e are 
f the exi  t i ng bran hed-p ipe l i ne to be d i rect l _  connected to the con umer 
\\ i thout being let i nto tank r being furth r boo ted by pump . )-pa i ze are ident ical 
to the - i 7e of p ipes fe d ing  each 7 ne. Therefore. Dahma b pa ize i 800 mm 0.1. 
1aqam b) pa s iz  i 1 000 mm 0 . 1 ,  and Zakher b)- pa ize i 800 mm 0. 1 .  
F igure .... . ho\\ th p ropo ed b) pa e on the 1 200 mm p ipe l i ne. 
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F igure 3 . 8  The proposed bypasses on the 1 200 mm pipe l i ne 
I I  1 - 1 3  
1 2. - �.H) 
\ 1  \\' a�:J n 
� h tr 
uch i le accommodate the g l\en \\ ater upply ( F igure 3 . 3 )  and the corre pond ing 
pr ure head ava i lable in the current ) tem (F igure 3.4) .  Thi ha b en veri fied u ing 
F P  a e'\p la ined ear l ier. 
F igure 3.9 hm\ s that the head l 600 m at peak flo\\ rat of Dahma i 1 .68 m from 6 :00 
t 1 1 30 hr  . the hcad lo Il<..m at peak flo\\ rate of Maqam i 1 . 1  m from 1 300 to 1 800 hr  . 
the h ad ios'  "-m at  peak flo\\ rate of Za"-her i 1 . 7 m and the head lo  Ikm at  I Wagen i 
con tant at 0.4 m .  
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F igure 3 .9  Head lo / length  (m)  for propo ed b) pa s of Dahma. Maqam, Zakher and AI  
Wagen exi  t i ng  p ipe 
F igure 3 . 1 0  ho\\ that the e loci t) peak i n  the Dahma p ip  branch i 2 . 1 m/ from 600 
to 1 1 30 hr . and the e loc i ty peak i n  Maqam pipe branch is  1 .35  m/ from 1 300 to 1 800 
hr . The Zakher v" ater ve loc ity i n  the p ipe branch i 1 .5 ml and the v. atwer veloc ity in A I  
\\ agen p ipe l i ne  i constant at 0 .7 m/ . 
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F igure 3 . 1 0  e lo  i t) pro fi le for the propo ed b)pa of Dahma, Maqam, Zakher and A I  
Wagen e x i  t i n g  p ipe 
A i t  i apparent from the abo e imu lat ion that the propo ed iz i ngs of a l l  bypa e i n  
the ubject tud): are at i  f) i ng the i r  object i ve . Ve loc it i e  are not v io lated that are a l l  
belo\\ t he  max imum a l l owable  b) p ipe mnufacturer (- 4 ml ec ), head los e are fi ne a 
the) don ' t  ex eed 1 . 75 m/branch length ( m )  at max imum nO\ rate . The a a i lable 
pre ure at a l l  node moderate ly  h igher than the d i  tr ibut ion requ i rement but t i l l  
\l, i t h i n  the d e  i rable d i stri but ion l im i t . I n  Chapter V ,  the e al uat ion o f  the bypa s 
propo a l  dur ing normal  and abnormal  operat i ons sha l l  be defined. 
I l l - I S  
Chapter I V  
M ODEL D CRIPTION AND ETU P 
Thi chapter pro\ ide a brief de r ipt ion of the t\Vo m del ut i l i zed i n  th i  tudy; 
I n fo\\ ater and I n fl  urge. The main i n formari  n and data u ed i n  ett ing u p  a typical  
s Imu lat ion u ing the t\\ O m del  are a l  0 pre ented 
4. 1 De cr ipt ion of I n foWater oftware 
l n fo\\ ater i a fu l l }  G I  i ntegrated \\ ater d i  tr ibut ion mode l i ng and management 
oft\\ are. I t  i ntegrat ad anced \\ ater nen"ork mode l i ng and opt im izat ion funct ional ity 
\\ i th  the rcG I to \\ ork. imu l taneou I) on the ame i ntegrated p latform . It a l low 
command ing  G I  anal)  i and h) drau l ic mode l ing in  a ing le  envi ronment u ing a ing le 
data et .  I n foWater de l i \ er good level  of  geo pat ia l  anal) i , i n fra tructure management 
and bu me p lann ing. I t  a l l O\" creat i ng, ed i t i ng, mod i fy ing, runn i ng, mapping, 
anal}zing, de ign i ng  and opt im iz ing net\\ ork model and re i ew i ng query and d i  p ia  
imu l at ion re u l t  \\ i th i n  rcG I . I t  a l so e. tend the core feature of rcG I  , prov id ing 
a comprehen i \e  geo pat ia l  em i ronment for complete network model con truct ion,  
graph ica l  ed i t i ng, net\" ork imu lat ion,  re u l t  presentat ion, map generat ion, and data 
hari ng and exchange. It add di c i p l i ne- pec i fic  funct ional ity to rcG I  des igned to 
treaml i ne the water di tr ibut ion mode l i ng \\ orkflo\V a pects. I t  helps de l iver of 
i n formed G I  o l ut ion t o  meet dr ink ing water qua l ity tandard , opt im ize sy tem 
performance and capita l  improvement . and enhance operation . More i n format ion about 
the oft\\ are can be found in M H web i re ( M W H ,  2006a). 
The fol lo\\ i ng i a I i  t of  app l i cat ion of water di tr ibut ion ystems that can be resolved 
b} I n foWater Mode l : 
• Rea l -t ime Hydrau l ic and Water Qual i t  imu l at ion 
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• \\ ) tem De ign and Fa i l i t) Il tng 
• r i re 1- 1 \\  e ment and Leakage ontrol 
• Pump hedu l i ng  and perat r T ra i n ing 
• Operat ional tud) and merg ncy Re pon e 
• Ma ter P lann ing and I n fra tructure Rehab i l i tat i  n 
• ampl ing  Program e"ign and ate l l ite Treatment Ident ificat ion 
• Energ) n umpt ion i n im i lat ion 
• apita l  Budget ing  and on ervat ion tud ie 
• ) tem Lxpan ion and I mpro\ ment 
4.2 De cr ipt ion of I n fo u rge oftwa re 
I n fo u rge i a mode l i ng tool that a i t \\ ater ut i l i t ie  i n  analyzi ng water ystem under 
tran ient cond i t ion . Th program pro\ ide i n format ion,  which ,  if properly obta i ned and 
properl) i nterpreted. aid the ut i l i t i e  in making the r ight dec i ion . Cont inuou updates 
in re earch and de\ e lopm nt effort in tran ient flo\\ analys is are at a rap id  pace to refi ne 
I n fo u rge. I n fo urge enable to rep0l1 the water d i  tr ibut ion y tem' respon e to pump 
tat i on po\\ er fa i l ure . val  e c losure , and pump peed change , and ident i f  pec ia l  
protect ion mea ure to reduce p ipe l eak . a o id break , i nve t igate control act ion and 
trategi e  . and i mpro e \\ater qual ity in di tr ibut ion y tems. A number of device which 
are emplo) ed to contro l  pre ure and flow tran ient can be modeled by I n fo urge 
(\1 W H .  2006b) .  The e i nc lude:  
Open and Clo ed u rge Tank 
B l adder and H} brid (vented to adm i t  a i r) Tank 
By pa L i ne and Check alve 
Feed Tank (provide i nflO\ to pre ent ca itat ion)  
Air  Relea e/  acuum a l  e ( 2  and 3 tage a l  e ) 
Pre ure Rel ief  Va lve and urge Ant ic i pation Valves 
I n fo u rge is capable of a e i ng  the re pon e of sy tem to change i n  surge protect ion 
de\ ice and the i r  characteri t i c . It can be used to evaluate the re lat i  e merits and 
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hort m l ng of ea h pr te t ion de i e \\ hen u ual l }  the be t ol ut ion i a ombinat ion 
of e\eral protect ion devi e .  I t  o l ve the ba ic  on er\. ati n equat ion of flu id  
mechan ic for the tran ient 00\\ f an incompre i b le fl u i d  in  p ipe net\\ ork . It can a l  0 
s I 've a broader range of prob lem \vhen c up led \\ ith I nfoWater' capab i l i t i  uch a : 
Rap ld l )  'val') i ng or tran ient fl \V 
l ight ly ompre ib le .  t\\ o-pha e fl u id ( 'v apor and l iqu id )  and two-fl u id )' tem 
(a i r  and l iqu id )  
1 0  ed- ndu i t  pr uri zed ) tem w i th  a i r  i ntake and  r l ea  e at d i  crete point . 
et\\ ork R i  k R duct ion by perform ing  a hydrau l ic tran ient analy i u Ing 
adv anced u rge protect ion 
Reduce the ri k of tran ient-re lat d damage to ma im ize operator afety and 
redu e the frequenc of er ice i nterrupt ion to cu tomer . 
Reduce th  ri k of \\ ater contam inat ion dur ing ub atmo pheric tran ient 
pr s ure . dur ing \\ h ich groundwater and po l l utant could be ucked i nto the p ipe .  
Pred i ct o'v ertlo\\ at out fa l l  or p i l l  to the envi ronment more accuratel 
Manage the ri k of contam inat ion dur ing ub-atmospheric transient pre ure . 
\\ h i ch  can uck a i r. d i rt and contam i nant i nto the \\ ater d i  tr ibut ion y tem or 
ub-atmo ph er ic tran i ent pre ure wh ich cau e backflow of d i rty water 
( pathogen intru ion)  in to the d i  tri but ion y tem . ( M WH,  2006b). 
4.2 . 1 I n fo u rge Theory 
I n fo u rge o l \ e the ba ic  con ervat ion equat ion of fl u id  mechan ic  for the transient 
flo\\ of an i ncompre ib le  fl u id i n  p ipe network . The wave characterist ic  method i used, 
\\h ich  combines the convergence propert ie  of Lagrangian-type methods (e.g. ,  wa e plan 
method) and Eu l er ian-t)-pe method (e .g . ,  method of characteri t ics) .  The method 
produces e ent ia l l )  the ame re u l t  a the method of characteri t ic , v h ich compares to 
analyt ica l  o l ut ion . The v a e characteri t i c  method i s  Lagrangian i n  nature and i based 
on t rack ing the movement and magn itude of pre sure wave a the mo e along p ipe 
and get tran m itted and reflected at the j unct ions betv een fixed- length t ime steps. 
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Pre ure and nO\\ t im h i  t r ie are mputed for an) p int in  the net\\ ork by umm lng 
the contr ibut ion of incremental \\ ave \\ ith t ime .  Fri t i on effe t are con idered In  a 
d i ')tr ibuted manner. The \\ a\ e characteri t ic  method i conceptua l l )  imp le and pro ide 
"a l uable in. ight. int the transient beha i r of the i r  y tem . In  add i t i  n ,  for larger 
) t  m . the \\ ave haracteri t ic m thod req u i r  far fe\\ er computat ional effort than 
[ u leri an-t) pe method \\ h ich requ i re ,\.ten I e ca leu lation t be carr ied out in v r) 
sma l l  t ime tep and at numer at ion':>. 
I t  em that I n fo urge u.e a ombinat i n of tead tate and Lin tead tate frict i  n 
method . The m del ing approach conv rt the part ia l  d i fferent ia l  equat i n (PO ) of  
cont i nu it) and mom ntum (e .g . ,  avier- tok ) into rd i nary d i fferent ia l  equat ion that 
are o l "ed a lgebra ica l l )  a long l i ne cal led chara teri t i  n M O  sol ut ion i e act 
a long character i .  t ic  , but  un tead) tate frict ion method, aporou cav i tat ion, and ome 
boundar) repre entat i on i ntroduce error in the re u l t  (Gray, 1 953 ; treeter and La i ,  
1 962 : . Ian ar) , i 1\ a. and Chaudhry. 1 994) .  The wave characteri st ic method use 
ommon tead) - tate frict ion method . uch a Hazen-Wi l l iam or Oarcy- ei bach-or 
more ac u rate qua i- tead) or un tead) ( tran ient)  frict ion method . I t  considers s imple 
pump repre entat ion or mu l t i -point  head-d i charge curve , complete .. i th  four quadrant 
characteri ti automat ica l l )  e lected ba ed on pec i fic  peed. I t  a l  0 u e imp le al e 
repre entat ion or m U lt i -po int head-d i charge ( v )  cun e . F inal ly, the wave 
characteri t ic  method i Ie en i t i ve to the tructu re of the network and to the length  of 
the imu l at ion than Eu lerian-t) pe method , and a l lo\\ s large y tem to be accurate ly 
analyzed becau e of i ts Lagrangian nature ( M WH,  2006b) .  
".2.2 Tra n  ient A n a ly i 
ua l l  . hydrau l ic y tem operate at a teady state or dynam ic  equ i l i br ium and change 
i n  flow take m i nute to hour . " orma l "  hydrau l ic tran ient may occur everal t i mes a 
da) a pump tart or top . " Emergenc " transient may on ly  occur once every month, 
l ear, or decade \\ hen power fa i l  or p ipe break.  H drau l ic tran ient and urge-
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prot ct ion needs mu  t be c n id red i n  the c nte t of a v" ater ut i l i t) ' n k managem nt 
and en i ronmental protect ion p lan . 
tead) - tate h) drau l ic m del  imu late ) tem i n  \\ h i  h a d)nam i equ i l i br ium ha been 
a h ie\ ed and \\ here hange in head ( pre ure)  or nO\\ (veloc i t) ) take m inute to hour i n  
a -.10\\ mot ion .  I n  contra t ,  I n fo urge imu late hydrau l ic ) tem \\ ho e balance ha 
been up t b) rap id ontro l  val e operat ion. pump tr ip or other emergencie -a l l  
o curri ng i n  a matter o f  cond o r  fra t i  n s  o f  a econd. 
Hydrau l ic tran ient de cr ibe the d i  turbance in a n u id cau ed dur ing a change from one 
tead) - tate to another. The pri nc ip l  component of the di turbance are pre ure 
hange au ed b) the propagati n of pre ure \\ a e through ut the di tr ibut ion y tem .  
The e pre u re \\ ave cont i nue to propagate \\ i t h  the veloc i t) of  sound unt i l  the) are 
d i  ipated do\\ n to th el of the ne\\ tead) - tate b the action of ome form of 
damp ing or frict ion .  On ly  i f  the nO\\ i regu l ated extremely s lowly, i t  i s  po s ib le to 
u ndertak a 11100th tran i t ion from one tead - tate to another wi thout large fl uctuat ion 
in pre ure head or p ipe e l  c i t) ( M WH ,  2006b). 
4.3 Model  et U p  
Th i  ect ion ummanze the  ma in  input lIsed i n  defin ing  typical s imu lat ion of the 
)- tem re o l\ed in the tud) . The hydrau l ic data needed by I n foWater i s  fir t I i  ted then 
fol lo\\ ed b) the data needed b) I n fo u rge. The labe ls  of  p ipe and nodes are based on 
the network ketch ho\\ n in F igu re 4 . 1 .  
I t  hou ld  be noted howe er, that a l l  I n foWater data are al 0 act ive and avai lable for 
I n fo u rge 10de\ .  
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4.3. 1 Data f r I n foWater e tup  
T h ma in  data u ed in  ett ing up I n ft Water odel for the urr nt y tern i I i  ted bel 
P i  e 
Tab le 4 . 1 ho\\ s i nput data fi le for a l l  p ipe i n  the , tern under tud, . 
Tab le ·+.I P ipe data in  I n ft Water etup 
Pip  I D  I Length ,  m Dia meter, m m  Rough ne ( Hazel-Wi l l ia m ) Check  
t- - valve 
P I  1 0.00 1 ,200.00 1 50 .00 l-Jo 
P I O I  1 0 .00 1 ,200.00 1 50 .00 No 
P I 3 1  500.00 800.00 1 50.00 No 
P 1 33 1 0 .00 800.00 1 50.00 No 
P 1 39 990.00 1 ,000.00 1 50 .00 No 
P I 4 1  1 0 .00 1 ,000.00 1 50.00 No 
P I 47 -990.00 800.00 1 50.00 l'io 
P 1 49 1 0 .00 800.00 1 50.00 No 
P I SS 990.00 800.00 1 50.00 No 
P I 57 1 0.00 800.00 1 50.00 Jio 
P2 400.00 1 .200.00 1 50.00 No 
P37 1 00.00 1 ,200.00 1 50.00 No 
P39 3 .000.00 1 ,200.00 1 50 .00 Jio 
Pol 400.00 1 .200.00 1 50.00 No 
P4 1 5 .00 1 ,200.00 1 50 .00 No 
P43 7 .500.00 1 .200.00 1 50 .00 No 
PolS 7.500.00 1 ,200.00 1 50 .00 No 
PS 1 00.00 1 .200.00 1 50 .00 No 
P63 0.70 600.00 1 50 .00 P�uct ion 
P65 0.70 600.00 1 50 .00 P.Suct ion 
P67 0 .70 600.00 1 50 .00 P.Suct ion 
P75 5 .00 1 .200.00 1 50 .00 No 
P77 5 .00 1 .200.00 1 50 .00 No 
P79 1 00.00 1 .200.00 1 50 .00 No 
P87 0.60 500.00 1 50 .00 Y�* 
P89 0.60 500.00 1 50 .00 Y�* 
P9 0.70 600.00 1 50.00 P.Suct ion 
P9 1 0.60 500.00 1 50.00 Yes* 
P93 0.60 500 .00 1 50.00 Y�* 
P97 50 .00 J ,200.00 1 50.00 Jio 
* Pump Discharge L i ne at AARS. 
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0\ . 
1 able 4 .2 ho\\ i nput data fi le for a l l  junct i  n i n  the ) tern under tudy . 
Tab le 4.2 : Junct ion Data i n  I n foWater tup 
Base I I{m Base 1' 10\\ �ID Flo�\ - 1  Patt.:rn I Flon -2 Patt.:rn :2 















J43 0 .00 0.00 
J45 0.00 0.00 
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Ba e I I()\I Ba e 
Pattrn Flo\\ -3 Flo\\ -4 � 
0.00 0 .00 





De c ri ption E levation 
�ir-",-a�e 285 .00 
New J unction 258 .00 
New J unction 258 .00 
Ne\1 J unct ion 253 .00 
Nell J unct ion 258 .00 
New J unction 258 .00 
A i r  valve 285 .00 
N ew J unction 278 .00 
New J unction 25 1 .00 
Maqam 250.00 
J unct ion 
N ew J unction 258 .00 
New J unction 25 1 .00 
Zakher 250.00 
Junct ion 
A l  Wagan 250.00 
Dahma 278 .00 
Junction 
New J unction 258 .00 
New J unction 278 .00 
N ew J unction 250.00 
New J unction 250.00 
New J uncti on 250.00 
New J unct i on 253 .00 
Cl osed Surge 258 .00 
Vessel 
Closed Surge 258 .00 
Vessel 
I 
a h,es, uch a flo\\ contro l  a lve . are m del d a a m  torized thr ttle va lve ( hrott le 
ontro l  a lv ) \ \  h ich i u ed to  de cr ibe a ariety of v a lve \\ i th  p tent ia l  change in 
their tem po i t i  n dur ing a tran ient  anal) I . 
Pump 
I n fo Water and I nfo urge automatical l y  generate a three poi nt (quadrat ic )  head- fl w 
chara teri t ic  cun e for a l l  pump d cri bed by con tant pov. er i nput ( hor epo\ver or 
k i lo\\ att ) or by de ign po int  cun . For pump de cr ibed b) a mU l t ip le point cur e (m re 
than three data point ) .  n ly three data point \\  i l l  be u t i l ized by I n fo urge (the data 
poi nt \\ i l l  automati a l l )  i nc l ude the tead) - tate operat ing head-flow data point) .  The e 
pump hou ld b u ed for tran ient anal )' i on l )  i f  the alway operate i n  the normal 
?one of perat ion ( po it i v e  head-po itive flo\\ ) .  I I  pump can inc lude a check valve 
( pre\ ent rev er e flo\\ th rough the pump), a non-reopen ing check a l  e (does not open 
once it ha ' c lo  ed ) .  and/or by pa l i ne (a l low flO\v to b, pa the pump \ hen the suct ion 
head e"\ceed the di charge head ). Table  4.3 how input data fi le for pump et of 
\1arkhan ia  Group i n  R .  
Table  4 .3 : Pump data i n  I n fo Water 
Elev. Di ameter Sh UI_ Off Design De ign_ H igh _ H i gh_ 
ID  T) pe 
(01)  (0101) Head Head (01)  Flow (01)  Head (01)  Flow (01 )  
� I ul t i ple 
P 1P I Poi nt 253 600 59 47 1 094 39 1 ,333 .3  
Curve 
I \l ul t ip le  253 600 59 47 1 094 39 
P 1P2 Poi nt 1 ,333 .3  
Cun e 
M ult iple 253 600 59 47 1 094 39 
PMP3 Point 1 .333 .3  
Cun'e 
\lult ip le  253 600 59 47  1 094 39 
PMP4 , Point 1 .333 .3  
Curve 
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r 10\\ L n i t  = 
umber of Trial  = 40 
pec i fi  c ra v i t Y - I 
'W toleran e 0 .00 I 
I \. 1 0-t> m2 
ap r pres u re - 0.2 6 bar 
imu latio l1 t ime 
Duration 24 hr 
Pattern T ime tep = 0 .5  hr  
Rep rt T im tep = 0 .5  hr  
- Head Lo quat ion :  Hazen i l l i am 
ccurac) = 0.00 I 
n-balan e : top ( ) r ont i nue 
- Pre ure n i t :  meter 
- D i ffu i i t) = 1 . 2 1  '( 1 0-9 m2 / 
- xtended Run = 24 hr 
- H drau l ic T ime tep = 0.5 hr  
- Qual i l) Time tep = / 
- Ru le  Time tep = 0 .5  hr  
Pattern tart T ime = 000 m idn ight .  
10 I.. tart T ime = 000 m idn ight .  
- Report tart T ime = 000 midn ight .  
imu lat ion report 
H ) d rau l i c  tatu ( fu l l )  
L i nI.. Report ( al l )  
Generat Warning  
Defi ne E lements' Data 
• Define re ervo i r  at R :  
T) pe : F ixed Head Reser o l r  
Head . 263  m 
- ode Report ( a l l )  
- Generate ety, ork ummary Tab le  ( 
) 
• Define pattern curve for each demand j unct ion ( ee F igure 3 . 2 )  
• Define pump cur  e type: Mu l t i p l e  Point urve for Markhan ia  Pump et at AAR 
Pump E levat i on = 253  m 
hut  off Head = 59  m 
De ign Head = 47  m 
De ign F lovv = 1 094 LIs 
H igh Head = 46 
IV- lO 
H i gh r lo\\ I 3 . 3 L 
Pump i n i t ia l  tatu : open ( 'i ) or 10 ed 
Pumr rcration ntro l :  tart t ime and c lo  ure t i me; depend on demand change 
dUr ing the da) . 
• Define ode : water uppl)  cenario , patt rn cenario and e l  vat ion data ( ee 
r igure. . 1  and 5 . 1 )  
• Define P ipe - :  length, d i ameter and roughne 
• Define a l \e : t) pe, e le\ at ion, d i ameter, ett ing and m i nor 10 e .  
4.3.2 Data for I n fo u rge etu p  
The ma in  data u ed i n  ett i ng  up  th I n fo urge ode I for the current ystem i I i  ted 
belo\\ . 
1 .  hange of \\ ater uppl  
'J Pump urge data 
- Check \ al ve i n  ta i l ed ( 
- Cv re i tan e = 0.00 I 
\' open ing c lo i ng  t ime = 0.0 I 
on re-open ( \i ) 
o pump b) pa i n  ta i led ( ) 
3 . Open u rge tank :  
) n tlo\\ Re i tance = 0 . 1 \\ here, R = ( H ead Lo 
- OuttlO\\ Re i tance = 0 . 1 
- Diameter = 1 200 mm 
1 ax lmum tank Level = 5 m 
4. C lo ed urge tank :  
- I n tlo\\ Re i tance = 0.45 
- OuttlO\\ Resistance = 0.45 
- Tank vol ume = 70 m3 
- I n i t ia l  Gas Volume = 3 5  m3 
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\ponent n tant � r a ir  = I to 1 .4 
5 .  Ir ah e . 
- I n flo\\ Diameter = 1 00 mm 
ut fl \\ d iameter = 1 00 mm 
- I n i t ia l  a i r  v o lume = 0 m3 
6. Pre · ure Re l ief  a l  e : 
- I n flo\\ re i tance = 0 .5  
- Out nO\\ re i tance = 0 .5  
- pcn ing pre' u re = I 00 m 
- �ternal pre ur  = 0 m 
- Clo ing pre ure = 80 m 
- Open ing  t ime = 20 
- 10 ing t ime = 1 20 
Run  1 anager 
( a) e lect A t ive tandard ( ) for I n fo Water tead} tate and P anal)' i . 
(b )  e lect ct i ve urge ( \J ) for I n fo urge \ i th the fol lowing parameters to be fi l led : 
G lobal \\ ave peed : 1 03 7 .4 m/sec 
Ca\ i tat ion Head : - 1 0 m 
P ipe egment Length Tolerance : 3 
i m u lat ion Run  Durat ion ( econd ) : 43200 or 86400 
Pre u re en i t ive Demand ( \J ) 
Ex i t  head := 0 
l ntru ion a l cu lat ion Type: 0 I ntru ion Calcu lat ion .  
Moni tori ng ode : J-3 1 ( the h ighe t e le at ion 285 m i n  the ent ire transm is  ion system ;  
Point-A in  F igure 3 . 1 ) . 
Mon i tor ing P re sure Head Range: M in i mum = - 20 m & Max imum = + 200 m 
Output Report :  A fter a hydrau l i c  run ,  ou t  put report i s  generated for a l l  e lement ei ther 
graph ica l l y  or numerica l l  . 
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4.3.2 . 1 t i mat i  n of t h e  WaH peed ( ) 
The v" ave  peed depend n four maj r fact r ; Ty pe of L iqu id (Bu l k  odu lu ) ,  P ipe 
Mat r ia l  (Young' 10du l u ) ,  P ipe Propert ie ( 0, / \\- al l  Th ickne ) and P ipe 
Re tra inment (p ipe upp rt and anchor ) .  I lo\\ e\ er, ma l l  q uant i t ie of  a i r  re u l t  i n  
reduc ing the \\ a\e peed and lead to  non- n er at i e e t imate of c .  The pre ence of 
trapped a i r  in  the p ipe ha been ignored in th i  tud } .  The \V a e peed (c )  i determ ined 
ba cd n a I �OO m m  du t i l e  i r  n p ipe I Ilce the I ng p ip  i n  the tern have th i  
d i ameter. , uch p ip  ha\ e a \\ a l l  th ickne - 1 5 .3  mm, Young's Modu lus = 1 72 Pa for 
duct i le i ron and Po i on Ratio ( Jlp) = 0.3 .  
The KR of 0.9 1 \\ a calcu lated from the quation KR = 1 - � l/ that con ider a p ipe 
anchored aga in  t longitu d i nal movement from both side . The a umed type of 
con tra int pro\ ide a con er ative e t imate of  the \Va e peed. i ng F igure 2.6 [where 
pre .\lIre mIre t'elocityfor )I'aler il7 round pipes wilh differenl diamelers and thicknes es 
and KR 0/0. 9 J if pipe i anchored again I axial-longitudinal-movement and Jlp = 0.3 for 
ductile iron (Wood el al. _ 005: Fleming et af. 1006)}, the internal p ipe d iameter / p ipe 
th id-.ne i 78  \\ h ich corre pond to a \\ a e peed of 1 03 7.4 m/ . Thi a l ue i u ed for 
a l l  p i pe and branche i n  further imu lat ion \\ here it is recommended to con ider a 
con tant \\ a\ e peed to a o id numerical i n  tab i l ity. 
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"APTER V 
E V  L ATIO O F  TH E P R O PO E D  BY PA 
r h i s  chapter addre�se \"ater uppl} change duri ng the day . pump operat ion, n nnal 
and abnormal \-a lve opcrat ion in term of the effect of val e c lo ure t ime , y tern 
head reco\ cl) t imes and y stem head varial i n . r he lalter three parameter are 
ana ly lcd in con iderat ion I' pipe l i ne pre ure rat ing. pump hut ff head at A I  In  
\\ ater Reception tation ( R )  and a i tat ion l im it  . The hapter a l so exam ines 
remcd iation mea ures for abnormal va lve operat i n, pump trip , ariou ect ional 
d i scussion." e\ a l uat i n of the bypa econom ic for b ter tat ions and the pay back 
period. 
Refer to figure 3 . 1 that ho\'" th uppl n de on the " ater tran m i ion 1 200 mm 
pipe l ine from R w ith e le ati n reference t ea Ie e l .  
5. 1 imu lation Operating Modes 
The re ult d i  cu ed in thi chapter are obtained from two mode of operat ion; the 
onna l  peration Mode and the Abnonnal Operation Mode. The nonnal operat ion 
mode cons ider the tran ient event p ibl) de e loped during typical operat ing 
ond it ion \\- h i le the abnonnal operat ion mode con i ders the tran ient events 
a oc iated \\ ith rare and unplanned condit ions. Further explanat ion of the t\'v O 
con idered mode l of operat ion is pre enled belm: . 
The opening and c lo  i ng of the flo\\ control val e at each node ha it own hydrau l ic 
impl icat ion and effect on the s stem. Normal ly  the tran ient a soc iated with val e 
opening are Ie evere than the one assoc iated w ith valve c lo  ure . The open ing of 
flo\\ control val e at each node i a oc iated w ith increa ed upply. Regard le of 
ho\'y fast the valve opening i , the head ri e in the ystem hou ld not exceed the 
p ipe l ine rated pres ure .  The udden drop in pre sure though may cau e vacuum in the 
y tern if i t  doe n 't have uffic ient urge protect ive device uch a air valve and 
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H PTE R V 
E V  L U A T I O  O F  T H E  PROPO E D  BY PA 
Ihis chapter addre e \ ater uppl} change during the day. pump operati n. n rma l  
and abnonnal  va l  e operat ion in term r the effect of a lve c lo ure t ime . J tern 
head re meT) t ime and "} 'item head variation . 1 he latter three parameter are 
anul}/cd in con ideration of pipe l i ne pre ure rat i ng. pump hutoff head at In 
\\ ater Recept ion �tation ( R )  and cav itat ion l im i t . The chapter a l  0 exam ine 
remed iation mea ure for abnormal  val e operat ion, pump trip . various sectional 
d i<.,cus<.,ion . cva luat i n of the b} pa econom ics for b 0 ter 'lations and the pay back 
period. 
Refer to figure 3 . 1 that how the upply nodes on the water tran mi ion 1 200 mm 
pipe l ine fr 111 R w ith e levat ion reference t ea leve l .  
5. 1 imu lation Operat ing Mode 
The re u l ts d i  cu ed i n  this chapter are obta ined from two mode of operat ion; the 
onnal peration Mode and the bnonna l  Operat ion Mode. The nonnal operation 
111 de con ider the tran ient e ent po ib l)  deve loped during typical operat ing 
condi t ion wh i le the abnormal operat ion mode con ider the tran ient e ents 
a' oc iated \\ ith rare and unplanned condit ion . Further explanat ion of the two 
con idered model of operation i pre ented belo\ . 
The open ing and c lo  ing of the flo\.\ control valve at each node ha it own hydrau l i c  
impl ication and effect on  the sy tem . Normal ly  the transients assoc iated with va lve 
open ing are Ie s evere than the one assoc iated with valve c lo ures. The open ing of 
flm\ control a lve at each node i a oc iated with increa ed supply. Rcgard le of 
ho\.'" fa'it the valve opening i , the head ri e in the ystem shou ld not exceed the 
pipe l ine rated pres ure. The udden drop in pressure though may cau e vacuum in the 
y tern if i t  doe nIt have suffic ient urge protective device uch as air va lve and 
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surge ves�e ls. I n  add it i  n. the '\. ater 11 \\ rate may exceed the er ion veloc ity and 
may cau e damage to the p ipe l i n  int mal l i n ing ,\ h ich may be fol lowed b) 
corr sion. 
I he peak v\atcr upply in the c n idercd ) tem tart dai ly. at 6 M unti l 6 PM 
v\ h ich corre r nd t 3 pump peration at 
,\. hich in tum feed the cu  tomer of 
R to feed the tap off connection 
In Di tribution mpan (A D ). The 
nonnal \\ ater �uppl} �tarts. dai l } .  at 5 M unti l 6 M and 6 PM unt i l  9 PM ''v h ich 
orrc ponds to 2 pump operation at  R .  The low , ater upply tart da i ly. at 9 PM 
unt i l  5 ,\M \\ hich corre p nd to I pump operat ion at AR . r' igure 5 . 1 how the 
operat i ng pumps at d i fferent water uppl} peri d . 
1 here are se en dai l) v\ ater uppl} change on the s. tem:  four of which are major 
change ... . During the valve opening and cl ing to accommodate normal water uppl} 
changes ( i ncrease or decrease). the cond it ion i described by " ormaI Operat ion " .  
T he abnonnal operat i n i enccountered during the udden a l  e open ing and c lo  ing. 
due to p or operation. p ipe rupture . power fai l ure . gate valve udden drop and 
improper de, ign of fa t-operating flow control va lve . 
5.2 ormal  Operat ing Cond ition 
Th i ect ion d i  cu  e the change of \\ater upply at  d i fferent node a oc iated with 
either gradual  or udden part ia l  flov\ control valve c lo  ures or opening to reach the 
de i red v\ ater flmv rates according to the d i  tribution dai l y  program at d i fferent 
node i n  the } tern . 
5.2 . 1 Partia l Va lve C lo iog Periods 
Here. the \\ ater uppl} reduction is  as oc iated wi th gradual or udden part ia l  flow 
control a lve c lo  ure . F igure 5 . 1 how that a t) pical day invol e even in tant of 
flov" reductions described a fol lows: 
• R 1 :  M inor flov" reduction at 09:00 AM due to drop In  water upply 
requ i rements at Zakher and Maqam ( Markhan ia) nodes. 
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• R2.  Maj r n \\ reduction at J 1 :30 1 due to drop In \\ ater uppJ} 
requ i rement at Dahma node. 
• R3 :  Major flO\\ reducti n at 04 :30 PM due to uppl} drop at lakher node. 
• R4: aj r n \\ reduction at 5 :00 PM due to uppl) drop at Oahma and lakher 
nodes. 
• R 5 :  Major n \\ reduction at 6:00 PM due to watcr , uppl) drop at Maqam 
nodc. 
• R6: 1aj r no\" reduction at 9:00 PM due to uppl) drop at Dahma and Zakher 
nodes. 
• R7:  Minor nO\\ reduction at \ 0:00 PM due to upp\y drop at Maqam node. 
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Number or opt:rallllg pumps: 
14 �14 2 �14 J �14 2 �14 � 
rime: 0 00 
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Figure 5 . 1 Hourly supply changes and assoc iated operati ng pump 
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hach o (  th ab \ c reducti n ca e invo l \ e a n e f the hydraulic head at the ource of 
uppl. rcducti n and other point in the entire y tern particulari ly the n de at the low 
devati n ( \1aqam. lakher and I Wagen) .  The ri e of the hydraulic head i a ociated 
w i th a recovcr) t ime a fter v\-hich the ystem g t back to it equi l ibrium condit ion a the 
effect 1 increa cd head on the y tern dimini  he . B tho the increa ed head and the 
rcc VCr) t ime arc affected by the period of al e c io  ures. ampl re ult of uch impact 
is depi tcd In Joigure 5 . 2  that hoV\ s the change of head V\ ith t ime for the ca e of flow 
reduction at Dahma node at 1 1 : 0 M con idering a udden valve c lo ure. The c io ure 
t ime v\- a '  set in the i mulation modeL in thi ca 'e, at one econd to avoid numerical 
in tabi l ity. [he recover) t ime i e tiOlated from figure 5 .2  a 1 32 1 -599 722 econd . 
The ) 'tem head after the recov er) t ime i higher than it orig inal val ue before the val e 
c lo ure occurance due to water uppl reduction at Dahma node that occurs 
. imultaneou.1) v\- ith the val \' 10 ure .  
80 .Max � 70 -; 60 41 
� 50 E -- 4 0  :: 
� 30 
:! 20 ,--� -- 1 0  0 
Z 0 
0 
I - Maqam, _ Zakher, Wagan, 
II • , I AIV\o\ ..... 
� H �\..�:., .... .. 
., . 
" 
I • oj' 
-\ 'J I 
I 
500  1 00 0  1 500 
Recovery TI ne 
-� -� . �"="" � 
2000 2500 
T ime. Sec 
Dahrna 
.. 
3 000 3500 4000 4 500 
F igure 5 .2  Nodal maximum head versus t ime for the udden valve closure at Dahma 
our major reduction ca e : R2,  R3 ,  R 5  and R6 were imulated and the simulated head 
and recover) t ime are p l lotted er u clo ure t ime for each ca e. A l l  flow reduction 
imulation were carried out for ] 1 hours ( 39600 seconds) start ing at 1 1  :20 AM to 1 0 :20 
PM. Thi means the zero t ime for these imulation represents 1 1  :20 M i n  Figure 5 . 1 .  
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5 . 2 . 1. 1  I, lov, reducti n (R2) at Dahma at 1 1  : 30 M 
Figure 5 .  sh \\ the rna imum n dal head and :> tern head reco\ 1) t ime \i er u \ alve 
clo ure times at Dahma P . [ he con idered vah e  c l  'iure t ime are : 1 ,  " 0,60 ,90 . 1 20 
and 1 50 ec nds. [ he imulated ): tern head recovery t ime are : 722. 47 . 13 , 1 80. 1 27 
and 75 \\ hi le the imulated maximum nodal head are : 7 1 .  50,  48 .  47, 47  and 47;  
re pecti \ e 1} 'uch result. i ndicate that i t  i acceptable and afe for Dahma P \i alve to 
clo e I II at least 60 second \\ hich i u fTic ient time for the S) tern head ( pre sure ) to 
ettle bad. \\ i th in the acceptable range of pipe and fi tting pre ure rat ing . Although the 
r ipe l i ne it ' I f  can tand the tran ient re u l ted from 1 ec and 30 ec valve clo ure , the 
rCco\ cl)- t lmc for the ) .tem head i long enough to cau e maj or in tabi l i ty. This rna) 
cau'e the bol ts to get 100 'e. the gasket· to get ruptured. the spigot Isocket · to get 
di conn ct d and hence \\ater I ak mal develop. Therefore, it i un afe for Dahma valv 
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Figure 5 . 3  ffect of valve c lo  ure t ime a t  Dahma P on maximum nodal head and 
ystem head recovery t imes 
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)· igurl.:s 5 .4, 5 5 ,  and 5 .6  ho", .. the rna. imum n dal head and tern head r coyery t ime 
\ cr u \ al \ c  c lo ure t ime · f r flov. reduction appl ied at Zakher P '  ( a  0-l:30 PM ) , at 
1aqam ( a  6.0 PM ), and at Dahma and lakher ( a  09:00 PM ) , re pect i\el,.  s before. 
the con 'idcrcd val \e  c lo ure t ime. are :  1 .  O. 60. 90. 1 20 and 1 50 econd . , imi lar 
re ult� and ohseJ\. ations found � ith Dahma ca e ( ectn 5 .2 . 1 . 1 )  are noticed here. 
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Figure - . 4  Effect of \ ahe c l o  ure time at Zakher P on rna imum nodal head and 
ystem head recovery t ime 
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F igure 5 .5  Effect of valve c lo ure t ime at Maqam P on rna irnum nodal head and 
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Figure 5 .6  [ lTect of valvc c lo ure t ime at at Dahma & Zakhcr P on maximum nodal 
hcad and y'tem head rccovery t ime 
\ a 'urn rna!} , the above imulation re ult and table 5 . 1 have hown how low and how 
fa 't the control  \ ah e  at d ifferent \\oater upply nod s can be op rated . The lower the 
\\ater 110\\ control \ alves are clo d, the fa ter th ystem head/pre sure i recover d and 
th afer f r the S} tem fitt i ng not to be damaged. Hence, the overa l l  s) tern control 
vah e  afe c lo i ng t ime during water upply reduction i in the range of 90 to 1 50 seconds 
for all node . 
Table - . 1  ummaf) o f  val ve are c lo ure t ime ( ), head reco ery t ime and nodal head 
Location of valve closure M inimum Safe Head reco ery Maximum 
valve clo ure t ime ( c )  Nodal Head ( m )  
t ime ( ec) 
Dahma 60 200 47 
Zakher 90 253 40 
�1aqam 90 247 53 
Dahma & Zakher 90 280 55 
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5.2 . 2  Va lve  Ope n i n g  Period 
T 1ere. the \\ atcr ,>upply increa e i as ciated with gradual ,  udden. partial or compl te 
flo\.\ c ntrol \ ah c  opening to reach the d i red water flow rate de cribed a per the 
di tribution dai ly pr gram at di fferent n de in the y 'tern ( f' igure 5 . 1 ). The dai l )  vah e 
opcning period' in Dahma. Maqam and Zakher 'tart earl morning at 5 M unti l  1 PM. 
Ihis  period i alwa) a . ,  ciated \ ith the peak water upply to the sy tern nodes. 
:peci fical ly,  five case' of increa ed flows occur during the day a fol low : 
• 1 1 :  I ncrea. ed flo\\ at 0 :00 M due to increased water supply to Maqam and 
Lakh r. 
• 1 2 .  I ncrea cd flov. at 06:00 M due to increased supply to Dahma. 
• 1 3 :  I n  rea 'cd now at 06:30 AM due to i ncrea ed uppl to Zakher. 
• 1 4 :  I ncrea 'ed now at 07:00 M due to i ncreased upply to Maqam. 
• I S :  I ncrea ed flow at 0 1 :00 PM due to i ncreased upply to Maqam. 
The ab ve ca e were a l l  imulated considering the worst scenario of valve opening in 
\\ hich the \ alve opening wa et at 1 econd. The re ult ( not shown here )  indicated the 
pump 'hut-otT head and the pipe rat ing pre ure are never reached. The acuum in  the 
\ tern i' taken care of b) air-pre urized urge ve els at the d ischarge of the pump of 
R and adequately ized air valve at h igh el  ation . The water supply/demands are 
instantaneou I) changed with the valve opening because the di tri bution sy tem in thi tudy 
is def ined by a p i p  branch taken from the tran m i  i o n  s y  tem t o  fill c u  to mer dome t ic tank. 
that are clo ed b) noat valve \ .. hen they are fu ll .  Thi type of d i  tr i bution ) stem i not a 
pre unzed net\\ ork r ight to the cu tomer tab ; it i compo ed of domest ic tank that hold water 
just enough for one da) con umpt ion. 
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5.3 bnormal  Operat ing  Con d i tion 
I n  th i  secti n. udden complete f l  \\ control alve clo ure a t  d ifferent node and pump 
tri p ·  at .\ R  during peak water uppl are imulated to repre ent the 010 t evere 
condi tion for the ) stem anal)si . · vcn though rare and to orne extent h pothetica l ;  
the e condit ion can re ul t  in  unde i rable impact on the propo ed bypas sett ing that 
impl ic peci tic remediation mea ure . 
5.3. 1 , ce n a rio of udden Com p lete V a lve Clo u re 
H ere, the udden complete flow control  a lve clo ur at d ifferent node during peak 
water uppl) are con idered. The val e c lo ure in the e ca e are assumed to happen 
aprubt l). i . e  I -second t ime in the model etup. 
5 3 . 1 . 1  omplete valve c losure at Dahma 
The tlow control valve in ta i l ed at Dahma bypass is sudden I c losed during the peak 
uppl) in the p riod of 6 :00 AM to 1 1  : 30  M when the flow reaches 1 050 Lis. 
F igure 5 . 7  . how the imulated head at four node representing the four supply zone . 
The simulation tarted at 6 :00 A M  and ended at 6 :00 PM.  The c lo ure was set at 07 :45 
M that corre ponds to 6300 econd in Figure 5 . 7 .  It is noticed that the maximum 
) tern head reache 1 20 m at Wagan ode whi le the minimum y tern head reaches - 1 0  
m (cavitat ion) at Dahma ode it e l f. The e i t ing urge protective device (a ir  valves and 
urge ve sels)  can not cope up with uch evere tran ient conditions; additional urge 
device hal l be examined i n  later stage as part of this study. 
V- I O  
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I Igure 5 . 7  I I) draul ic head ver u t ime at di fferent node for the ca e of valve closure at 
Dahma de (J -39 :  1aqam, J -43 : I.akher, 1-45 : Wagan, and J -49: Dahma) 
5 . 3 . 1 . 2 omplete v alve c lo ure at Magam 
I he Ilm\ ontrol valve insta l led at Maqam bypass i uddenly clo ed duri ng p ak 
demand i n  the period of 1 :00 PM to 6 :00 PM when the nov reache 1 025 Lis. Figure 5 . 8  
h v\ ' the i mulated head at four node representing the four demand zones. The 
imulation tarted at 1 : 00 PM and ended at 5 :00 PM. The clo ure was et at 4 :00 PM that 
orre pond to 1 0833  second in F igure 5 . 8 .  I t  i noticed that the maximum hydrau l ic  
head reache 1 97 m at  Maqam Node i t  e l f  whi l e  th min Imum stem head reache - 1 0 m 
at four node (1-39 :  Maqam, 1-43 : Zakher, 1 -4 5 :  Wagan, and J -49: Dahma). The tran ient 
ondition are ver] severe in thi ca e that exceed the p ipe l i ne design ratings from both 
prosp ctive ( high and low y tern heads) .  
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Figure 5 .  hydraul ic head at d ifferent node ver'u time during Maqam node valve 
clo ure ( J -39 :  Maqam, J-43 : ZaKher, J -45 :  Wagan and J -49: Dahma) 
- .3 . 1 .  udden complete vah e c lo ure at Zakher 
1 he tlo\\ control 'v alve in  ta i led at Zakher by pa is  suddenly clo ed during peak upply 
in  the period of 1 :00 PM to 6 :00 PM v.hen the Dow reache 740 LI . F igure 5 . 9  show 
the imulated h ad at four nodes repre enting the four upply zones. The simulation 
tarted at 6:00 -\M and ended at 6:00 PM. The clo ure was et at 07:45 AM that 
corre p nd to 6300 econd in Figure 5 .9 .  It j noticed that the maximum h drau l ic head 
rcache · 1 96 m at Maqam ode itse lf  whi le the minimum tem head reaches - 1 0  m at 
four node (J-39:  Maqam, J-43 : Zakher, J -45 : Wagan and J-49: Dahma). The tran ient 
condit ion are vel) evere here imi Jar to the pre ious ca e of Maqam. 
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Figure 5 . 9  Hydraul ic head at di fferent node H us time during Zakher node alve 
c I  )sure (J- 9 :  Maqam, J -43 :  Zakhcr, J -45 : Wagan and J-49: Oahma) 
: . 3 . 1 .4 Oi'cu 'ion of the above imulat ion re ul ts 
I he c i a  died pre · ure rating of the pipe i reached and e en exceeded during fa t or 
,udden complete c lo  ure of control v alve espe ia l ly at node of low elevat ions l ike 
Maqam and Lakher. A lthough the pipe l i ne it  e l f  can withstand 20% higher pressure than 
it, rat ing to account for maj or tran ient events, the bolt norrnal l  get 100 e, gasket get 
ruptured. p igot ocket get di conn cted and hence leak may develop. As a ummary , 
th ab ve simulation re ul ts and table 5 .2 have shown how serious i the effect of 
fa t lIdden v alve c lo ure of control valve at di fferent demand nodes. Hence, to cater 
for udden \ a h e  c lo ure during h igh demand at the lowest node of the sy tern 
( 1aqam. Zakher and Wagen), pre ure rel ief  valve at the p ipe branche of a l l  node are 
examined. The goal i s  to mainta in the sy tern head ( pressure) within afe l imit  for the 
) tern fi tt i ng not to be damaged and the water upply to customers not to be interrupted. 
More di cus ion on the use of pressure rel ief val e i pre ented in Section 5 .4  after 
di  c us i ng the pump trip scenario . 
The di tribution y tern are designed to with tand the arne pressure rat ing imi lar to the 
tran mi sion y tern and they have their own surge protective device a we l l .  However. 
the di tribution ystems need to be further c hecked through new surge imulations to 
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onfi rm the adequa ) of their de ign. There i a c ncem though about 1h non­
pre 'suri/ed di trihuti n y tems about the baek flow ( rever e flov. ) � hich an bring 
contaminati n fr m the urr unding i nto the ') tem. 
Table � . 2 . ummaI) of maximum head ( m )  and minimum head ( m )  in the ab ence of 
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5.3.2 cen a rio of P u m p  T ri p  
Ma. ' imum head Minimum head Minim urn head 
I ation ( m )  location 
Al Wag n - 1 0  Dahma 
Maqam - 1 0  Al l  nodes 
Zakher - 1 0  I I  node 
Pumps are an i nt gral part of many pre ure sy tem . Pump add energy ; or head gain , 
to the tlOV\ to ov ercome the head 10 se and h draul ic  grade differences within the 
y tem. From a h) draul ic tran ient perspective, certain d namic ariables mu t be 
considered. i nc luding: power i nput; rotat ing peed; and the moment of i nertia of th 
pump, motor and haft ( i nc luding couplings). In uncontrol led valve opening, the system 
head curve can uddenl) drop far below it usual head requirement, and the pump no 
I nger need to add much ( i f  any) energy to upply the required flow. I n  uch ca es, the 
pump' run-out head become h igher than the required tatic l i ft. U nder uch condition , 
vel} l arge 10 e i n  the uction system rna result i n  cavitation and over peed condition , 
both of which can cau e pump wear and even damage. Thi can be avoided by proper 
pump control to shut the pump down and reduce or top flow during such tran ients. 
Low -inertia pump mainta in  forward flow for a shorter length of t ime and stop ooner 
after a power fai l ure . This result in more sudden changes i n  flow and pressures than 
would occur with heavier pump , and consequently in more severe water hammer in rno t 
ca e . 
V- 14 
in  Water Reccpti n tat i n ( R )  i the main ource of water uppl) to the four 
n des c n, idcred in the cum::nt tud . For the avai lable four medium i7e pump � the 
number of pump in  operation depend on the hourl) nodal \\ ater uppl)  change in 24-
hour cycle. rna. imum o f  three pump can be in operation during peak hour . The 
fourth one i on tand b)c .  p c i fical l  , three ca of pump operation c nario 0 cur 
during the da) . a the foi l  \\ mg: 
• ne pump opcrati n from 9:00 PM to 5 :00 M ( the next da) . 
• T\\o pump operation from 5 :00 M to 6 :00 M and at 6 :00 PM to 9:00 PM on 
dai ly ba i . 
• I hrec plmlp operation at 6 :00 M to 06 :00 PM on dai ly ba is .  
Thi cctlon di  cu 'e the impact of trip of one and two pump upon the tern 
perfj mlancc in the pre ence of the proposed bypa . 
5 . 3 .2 . 1 Trip of one pump 
The current et of cenario imulate the tri p  of one pump ( udden trip)  and leaving two 
pump in operation. One pump trip wa set at t im 6300 ec (07:45 A M )  to capture the 
e. treme condition of peak flow. 
F igure - . 1 0  ho\\ the pre ure profi le for Dahma Node(149), Maqam Node (139) ,  Zakher 
ode (143 ) and Wagan ode (145 ) .  It i c learly ob erved that the avai lable pressure at al l 
node drops about 1 3  Meters below the normal operation conditions. Thi causes ystem 
in tabi l ity and orne tran ient urge but a l l  tayed above the ca i tation pressure in the 
\\ hole ) tern. The m inimum pressure i found to be 7 m abo e zero indicati ng the 
adequacy of the e. ist ing urge protecti e de ice ( PD) in tai led in the sy tern. 
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I igurc 5 . ) 0 odal pres ure for 1 pump tri p ccnario (]-39:  Maqam, 1-43 : Zakher, J -45 :  
Wagan and J -49 :  Dahma) 
F igure 5 . 1 1  sh \\ ' the avai lable uction pre ure of two pump at AAR when 1 pump 
tnp out of '" pump operation at 6300 econd . During peak suppl 6 :00 AM to 6 :00 PM, 
the uction pre ure decn�a e l ight ly b low 1 0 m (to 7.5 m) .  t )  9800 econd ( 1 ) :30 
A 1)  \\ hen \\-ater uppl} at Dahma drops by .... 00 LI . the uction pre ure i ncrea es to 1 8  
m.  t 2 -000 econd ( 1  :00 PM), the uction pre sure tarts to decrea e ti l l  reaching 1 0 m 
\-\- hen upply increases b} 300 LI at Maqam. At 3 7800 second (4 :30  PM ), the suction 
pre 'ure tart to increase unt i l  i t  reaches to 23 m when supply tart to decrease at 
Zakher fol lowed immediately by three other water reduction at Zakher and Dahma at 
39600 econd ( 5  PM)  and Maqam at 43200 econds ( 6  PM) .  As seen in the figure. the 
concI u  ion i that suction pres ure of pumps i ery sen it ive to suppl change , val ave 
opening and c Io ure . The explanation [or this phenomenon i that during one pump trip; 
the two remaining pumps j ump to full speed ( fu l l  flow) to compensate the loss of 1 pump 
re ult ing in more tran ient e ent en d in  the suction ide. 





Figure 5 . 1 2  ho\\ the avai lable di harge pressure of two pump at AAR when ) pump 
trip out of 3 pump operation at 6300 econd . The di charge pre ure decrea es to a 
m i ni mum of 42 m and ta) tead ( l ightl) errati c )  a l l  the way unt i l  the end of the 
period. The hape of the graph for down tream pre ures mimics almost the pres ure 
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Figure 5 . 1 2  Dov. n tream pump pressure ( m )  at AAR for a one pump tri p  scenario. 
V- 1 7  
(' igure � . 1 3  sh \\ the \\.ater n \\ , at the di charge ide, f two pump at R during 
the tri p of tran, mi " n pump # I at R ' at t ime 6 00 econd ( 07 :45 M ) . The flo\\. of 
pump U I dropped t zer \\ h i le the flo\\ of pump' #2 & # increa ed instanten ou I) 
from 983 L to I 50 L ca h ;  in  order to equal ly  hare the partial compen ati n of the 
\\ ater <.;hortagc of 983 L '  I t due to the trip of ne pump. I n  thi ca e, pump # 2 and #3 
11 w rate Increa<.;c by 67 L '. rhere i a di fference f 249 [ /  bctween the uppl ied 
quantity and the 110w rates of the t\\O pump that can't be com pen ated by the two pump 
in  operation. 0 for the mod I t continue through the ful l  period of imulation, although 
the 'uppl) quant ity i n t met. an external flow equi alent to 249 1 ,/ i a umed 
h) pothctical ly to get into the y tem fr m urge e el and air  alve . The surge devices 
nom1al l} 'uppl} \\ ater into the stem during rapid drop in head to avoid ub­
atmo pheri pre ure and \:vater column eparat ion. This a i le  iate both low and h igh 
pre 'ure in the ! tem. 
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F igure 5 . 1 3  F low (L ) at the di charge ides of the pump at A R for a one pump 
trip scenario 
V- I S  
1\ gas \ es 'e! ( al kn wn a an air chamber or hydro-pneumatic tank)  i a pre ure ve e l  
that contains v"ater and a ol ume r air that i maintained by an air c mpre or. When 
pump are shut d \" n and the flo\" and pre. 'ure decrea e the air in the chamber e. pand 
as a result of the pre' ure dr p and water enter the :> tern from the chamber. Redundant 
compre 'sor '  are required to inj ect a i r  at  the correct pres ure into the ga ves e l  becau e 
the pres, urizcd air �i l 1  di 'oh e into the �ater as t ime pa e .  I t  control pre ure urges 
generated by rapid change in flov" at a pump tation. The urge tank uppl ie water into 
the y 'tem during rapid drop in head to a oid ub-atmo pheric pres ure and �ater 
column 'eparation. Thi a1 \e\ iate b th low and high pre ure in the y tern . It siLe 
h uld be uflicient to prev ent it from draining completely ( to prev nt air intru ion into 
the } tern ) and to pr \l ent it from 0 erflowing when pre ure increa e again and the 
tank refi l l  dunng the tran ient ( ee Figure 5 . 1 4 ) .  
Closed Surge Tank 
F igure 5 . 1 4  Typical c Io ed surge tank imi lar to the one i nsta l led in AAR 
F igure - . 1 5  how a typical air valve that i i n  tal led at local h igh point ( Point-A in 
F igure 4 . 1 )  to a l low air enter the sy tern during period when the head drops below the 
p ipe e levation and expel air from the y tern when water col umn begin to rejoin .  The 
pre e nce of air in the l ine wi l l  l im i t  ub-atmo pheric pres ures in the vic ini ty of the valve 
and for some distance to e i ther side. 
V- \ 9  
ga ' \ e  el (al  kno\yn a an air chamber r h dr -pneumatic tank) i a pre ure ve el 
that c main water and a v lume f air that i maintained by an air ompre r. When 
pump arc shut dov" n and the 11 \\ and pre 'ure decrea e th air in  th chamber e 'pand 
a. a result or  the pre ur ' drop and ""ater enter the y tcm from the chamber. Redundant 
compre ' 'ors are required to i nject air at the correct pre ' ure into the ga e sel becau e 
the pressurized air wi l l  d i  olve into th water a t ime pa 'e . I t  control pre sure urge 
generated by rapid change in nO\\; at a pump tation. The urge tank uppl ie water into 
the ) stem during rapid drop in head to a oid ub-atmo pheric pre urc and water 
ol umn eparation. Thi a l le\  iates b th low and high pre ure in the tern. It ILe 
should bc ul fic ient to prev ent it from draining completel ( to pre ent air intru ion into 
the y tem) and to prevent it from 0 erflo\\ i ng when pres ure increa e again  and the 
tank rdi l l  during the tran ient ( ee Figure 5 . 1 4) .  
Closed Surge Tank 
figure 5 . l 4  Typical c lo ed urge tank imi lar to the one in tai led in  AAR 
Figure 5 . 1 - ho\\ a typical air valve that i s  i nstal led at local h igh points ( Point-A in  
F igure 4. 1 )  to  a l io"" air  enter the system during p riods when the head drop below the 
p ipe e levation and expe l  a i r  from the y tern when water column begin to  rejoin .  The 
pre ence of air in the l ine wi l l  l imit  ub-atmo pheric pre ures in the vicinity of the valve 
and for orne d i  tance to e ither 'ide. 
V- 1 9  
Air ReleaselV acuurn Valve 
Figure 5 . 1 5  Typical a ir  relea e alve imi lar to the ones in  taI led on the main 1 200 mm 
pipe l ine 
Figure 5 . 1 6  hO\ the a a i lable in let pres ure of one surge vessel and one air valve at 
pump ' main di charge 1 200 mm pipe l ine .  The in let pressure to the surge vessel is 
uppo d to be s l ightly less than the avai lable discharge pres ure of the pump at AARS 
and rol lo\l the arne erratic trend after a one pump trip. The i nlet pressure to the air valve 
uppo ed to be equi alent to the lowest y tern pressure ( 2 1 m)  at the discharge of the 
pump at the h ighest ele ation point ( EL=285 Meters in figure 3 . 1 ) . During the case of a 
one pump trip out of three pump operation ( peak water supply) the i nlet pressure head 
decreases to a min imum of zero and stays at this value for 2 hours then i ncreases sl ightly 
to 1 8  m, after wards the i nlet pressure to the air  val e approaches 30 m. 
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Figure 5 . 1 6  I nlet pressure of one surge vessel and one air valve for a one pump trip 
scenano. 
V-20 
Figure 5 . 1 7  h w the ext mal water inflow/out flow through air valve ( -70 / + 70 LI ) . 
I n  thi cenario, +3 5/- 1 1 0  LI of water are dravvTI off / into each individual urge yes el to 
damp the urge wa\ e re ulted from the trip.  
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Figure 5 . 1 7  External water inflow/outflow of the surge vessel s  for a one pump trip 
scenano. 
F igure 5 . 1 8  hows the external compressed air  vol ume to pressurize the surge vessel s  ( 3 5  
m � in  normal operat ion) .  About 4 6  m] o f  compressed a i r  are drawn into each i nd ividual 
urge ve sel to damp the urge wa es resulted from one pwnp trip and continued steady 
(s l ightl) errat ic )  unti l the end. About 65 m] of atmospheric air are drawn through each air 
valve i nto 1 200 mm pipe l i ne .  
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Figure 5 . 1 8  External compressed a ir  volume to pressurize the surge vessels and external 
atmospheric air volume to get i nto the system through air valves for a one pump trip 
scenano. 
V-2 1 
Table 5 . "  ummary o f  \ arious parameter a a re ult of one pump tri p  
Ma. imum M i n i m um M i n imum 
head drop nodal head nodal head 
( m )  ( m )  locat ion 
1 3  7 Dahma 
5 .3 .� .2  Trip of t\ 0 pumps 
M i n i m um head Volume of 
at h i ghe t com pre ed air 
e levat ion point into surge 
( m )  ve els (m ' ) 
0 1 3 8 
Volume of 
atmo pheric air 
into the 1 200 mm 
pipe l ine ( m' ) 
1 95 
The current set of  cenarios simulates the trip of two pumps (sudden trip)  and leaving one 
pump only in operat ion. T\i 0 pump trip was set at t ime 6300 sec (07:45 AM),  simi lar to 
the one pump trip scenario, to capture the extreme conditions of peak flow. 
F igure 5 . 1 9  shows the pressure profile for Dahma Node(J49), Maqam Node (J39),  Zakher 
ode (143)  and Wagan Node (J45 ) .  It i s  c learly observed that the avai lable pressure at a l l  
nodes drop about 1 4  m below normal operation. This  causes system instabi l i ty with 
some transient event but all stayed above the cavitation pressure in the entire 1 200 mm 
transmi ion sy tem. The m in imum pressure is 5 m above cavit iation indicat ing the 
adequac of the exist ing surge protective devices ( SPD) i nstal led in the system. 
V-22 
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Figure 5 . 1 9  Nodal pressures for two pump trip scenario (J-39:  Maqam, J-43 : Zakher, J-
4 - : Wagan and J-49 : Dahma) 
Pumps 
Figure 5 .20 how the a a i lable uction pre sure of one pump at AARS after two pump 
trip. The uction pressure gradual ly started to drop from 7.9 m w1ti l  reach ing 5 . 5  m and 
after that it  increases to 6 m. The suct ion pressure is  s l ightly eratic with less peaks (better 
tabi l ity ) during two pump trip than in the case of a one pump trip. The explanation for 
this phenomenum is  that during two pum p  trip; only one pump j umps to ful l  speed ( fu l l  
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F igure 5.20 Upstream pwnp pressures at AARS for two- pwnp trip scenario 
F igure 5 . 2 1 shows the avai lable discharge pressure of one pump at AARS fol lowing the 
trip of two pumps. The di  charge pre sure, i s  i ni t ia l ly at 60 m ,  drops to 35 m and stays at 
thi pre sure value with a one pump operation unt i l  the end of this cycle .  This  i ndicates 
that the only operating pum p  is forced to supply its maximum flow and operate at its 
lov,:est head C 5 m) regardless of the downstream variable water supply .  
V -24 
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Figure 5 . 2 1 Downstream pump pressures at AARS for two-pump trip scenario 
F igure 5 .22  hows the flow. a t  the d i  charge side, of one pump at AARS during the trip 
of two tran mis ion pump ( # 1  and #2)  at AARS out of three pump operation at t ime 
6300 econds ( 07:45 A M ). The flow of pumps # 1  and #2 went to zero whi le the flow of 
pump #3 went up immediately from 983 lis to 1 700 Lis; in  order to, helplessly, cater for 
orne of the water shortage as flow rate j um ps to 1 700 Lis along the remaining t ime of 
this cyc le .  The surge tanks. surge vessel s  and air valves compensate the shortage i n  water 
upply into the system during rapid drops in head to avoid SUb-atmospheric  pressures and 
water colum n  separation. Thi a l lev iates both low and h igh pressures in  the system. 
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Figure 5 .22 F lows at the d ischarge sides of the pumps at AARS for two-pump trip 
scenano 
V ·25 
Figure 5 .23 sh Vv th av ai lable inlet pre ure of a one urge \ essel and one air valve at 
pump ' main di charge 1 200 mm pip l i ne. The in let pre ure to the surge v e  el is ( 5 5  
m )  l ightly Ie than the avai lable di charge pre ure o f  the pumps at A A R  . After the 
tVvo pump tri p, the P 0 pre ure come down to 29 m and stays for the course of this 
period at thi ' pres ure value. The inlet pre sure to the air  valve should be eq ui alent to 
the lowe t sy tem pressure at the di scharge of the pumps at the highest e levation point 
( EL = 285 m). I n it ial ly,  the in let pre ure to the air al e i 22 m and fol lowing the trip it 
decrea to -2 m and a fter that increa es later to zero and stays unchanged unt i l  the end 
of thi cycle .  
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Figure 5 .23  I n let pressure of a one surge vessel and one air  valve for two pump trip 
scenano 
F igure 5 . 24 hows the external water in flow/outflow of the surge vessels and air valves. 
D uring the two-pump trip, some eratic ( -900 to + 300 Lis) of water have been getti ng out 
of the air va lves to release the high pressure off the system during water hammering and 
surge waves resulted from the two pumps trip .  F low through air valve becomes steady at 
480 Lis from 25200 seconds ( 1  PM)  unt i l  3 7800 seconds (4 :30  PM).  As a concl usion the 
transient events are maximized at locations where air valves are i nsta l led. This may be 
related to the 2-phase flow regimes (air  mixed with water or air  pockests) in atmospheric 
condit ion.  Some water (+ 90 Lis) gets i nto the surge vessel and orne ( - 1 50 Lis) gets out 
of the surge vessel to the system.  Transient events at surge vessels are minimized and 
system condition is stable due to having c lear single phase flow. U nder pressurized 
conditions, a ir  works as a b lanket on the top of water surface to damp transient wa e 
V-26 
in  ide the ve e l :  in  turn water tran fer damp-effect to the tern and hence minimize 
tran ient . �om1ally, air doe n't intrude i nto the system through urge vessel . If air 
intrude into the sy tern through urge ve el . the urge vessels become l i ke big air 
valves that can cau e ever damage to the ater fac i l ities . 
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Figure 5 .24 External inflow/outflow of the surge vessels and air val ves for two pump 
trip scenario 
Figure 5 . 25 hows the external atmospheric air  volumes entering the system through air  
\ alve to prevent vacuum pressure at  high e levation point. During the two pump trip, 
continuou and gradual ly increasing atmospheric air volumes ( up to 1 7000 m3) are drawn 
i nto each individual a ir  valve to prevent absolute vacuum pressure inside the pipe l ines. 
An average air o l ime of 1 0000 m3 is drawn through each air valve i nto the 1 200 mm 
pipe l i ne .  
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Figure 5 .25 External atmospheric air  volume to get into the system through air valves 
for two pump trip scenario 
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Tab) 5 .4  ummary f variou parameter a a re ult o[ two-pump trip 
Ma\.imum M i n imum M i n imum M i n i m um head at Volume of Vol ume of 
head drop nodal head nodal head h ighest ele at ion compressed air atmo pheric air 
( m )  ( m )  location point ( m )  into urge i nto the 1 200 mm 
vessels ( m  ' ) pipe l ine ( m» 
1 4  5 Dahma -2 - 30000 
5.4 Proposed Remed iat ion M easu res 
Si nce the } tern boundarie are nodes on pipe branches that feed water directly to 
co turner , flo\\ control valve are instaUed to manage the water supply.  Transients are 
a sociated with these al es during operations. The immediate pulse of the pres ure ri e 
i fi r t en ed at the source branch. The pre sure wave then quickly travel l s  with the 
speed of sound to the rest of the system.  The best remediation action is to damp the 
pre sure wave at source where it int ial ly starts. Some of the remediation measures 
include in tai l i ng either surge e sels or pressure rel ief valve . Surge vessels are larger, 
need upport of e ternal pres urized air ystem, needs frequent maintenace and they are 
more expensive.  A lso, municipal re triction on thei r  i n  ta l lation i n  the c i ty that is part of 
region beautification. They are therefore common downstream the pump stat ion in which 
major pre sure drop may occure.  The arbitrary choice is instal l ing pressure rel ief valves 
on all four branches. They are simple, smal ler  in  size, normal ly  contained or hidden in 
val e chamber . easy to i nsta l l . easy in maintenace and less expensive. 
The fol lowing data are required to set up the pressure rel ief valves ( PRV) :  
• I n 110w Resistance ( R1 )  = 0.5 
• Outflow Resistance ( Re) = 0.5  
• Opening Pressure = 1 00 m 
• External Pressure = a --> i f  PRY releases water to atmosphere. 
• Clo i ng Pressure = 80 m 
• Opeining Time = 20 Seconds 
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• 10 ing Time = 1 20 econd 
• en 'ing od I D  = pe i fic junction of re pective tat ion i .e  Dahma ode-149. 
Maqam ode-J39, Zakher ode-143 and Wagan ode-145.  
PRY begin to open when 1h pre sure at the ensing node exceed the opening pressure. 
rhe open ing time i the re ponse t ime for the al e to go from the tart to the ful ly open 
po. it ion. The valve clo ure is init iated when the pre ure (head) drops below the closing 
pre ure. Becau e of pres ur fluctuation at the en ing node, this al e can remain open 
for longer period . I f  the alve its to a pressurized region (e .g . ,  a tank )  the external 
pres ure hould be peci fied. The pre ure to activate the valve is general ly sensed at the 
vah e but any node can be used for this pw-po e. PRY in the model is not considered l ike 
an activ normal alve that is supposed to be defi ned by type, size and certain  
characteri t ic . The principle of PRY in  I n fo urge Model i s  considered a typical surge 
d \ i e that i defined as node j unction simi lar to other surge devices such as surge 
ye el and air valve with the fol lowing requirements: 
I nflow re istance ( R,) = head loss across the valve / flow rate2 . R is  i nversely proportional 
to the size of the PRY.  h igher R a lue produces smal ler size of P RVs and vice versa. 
I n it ial l} , R, is assumed = 1 which is resulted i n  PRY that can't hold the set 1 00 m 
pressure i n  the system (up tream of PRY ). After several trial and errors when R, = 0 .5  is  
used, the set system pressure of 1 00 m is achieved. Hence, 
o Ri = 0.5 is  used to predict the correct PRY size .  
o Head loss = upstream pressure - down stream pres ure 
o Upstream pressure = 1 00 m which is  the set pressure of the system. 
o Downstream pressure = 0 which is  the atmospheric pressure. 
• Head loss = 1 00 m - 0 = 1 00 m = 328 . 1 ft. 
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• Min  r I the vah e ar ignored . 
• o h e  the equation of R ( in fps tern) to obtain the fl � rate 
through the PR : ---+ R = head 10"  I 2 ---+ 0. 5 2 = 32  . 1  ft ---+ 
25 .  2 ftl 0.7253 m31 . 
• Ma imum Recomm nded elo ity a r the valve = (vah ) 
2 rna: ( f l ined pipe ) - 2 3 .5  rnJ 'ec = 7 ml ec. 
• B} rul f thump � (area of valve ) -
• Q (0 .725 mJI ec) 1 7  ml ec ) = 0. 1 036 m2 ---+ D = 363 .3 1 mm 
400 mm ( tandard alve). 
In conc lu IOn. four pre ure re l i  f ahe with a ize of 400 mm are propo ed to maintain 
the ) 'item head ( pre ure) with in afe l imit  and to be in tai led on the fol lowing: 
• Dahrna pipe branch ize 00 mrn 
• Maqarn pipe branch ize 1 000 mm 
• Zakher pip branch ize 800 mm 
• Wagan pipe ize i 800 mm 
5.4. 1 P re s u re Rel ief Valve at Da h m a  Node Pipe B ra n c h  
F igure 5 . 26 how that the ma. imum s} tem head reached 89 m at Maqam ode. whi le 
the min imum :> tern head reached 20 m at Dahrna ode. I t  i s  c lear that the pre ence of 
pre ure rel ief valve ( PRV)  at Dahrna b pa l i ne ha reduced the rna imum head from 
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Figure 5 .26 ') 'tem head at different node er u time during Dahma ode valve 
c lo ur 
5.4.2 Pre u re Relief V a lve at Maqam ode Pipe B ra n c h  
Figure 5 .27  how that the maximum tern head reached 90 m at  Maqam Node whi le  
the minimwn ') tern head ha reached 20 m at Dahma Node. The simulation co ered the 
period from 6 M to 6 PM . [he al e c losure occurred at 32833 econds which 
orrepond to 3 :07 PM. In c mpari on to figure 5 .8  where the \ Ive c lo ure occurred at 4 
P\lL no di 'crepancy between ther two imulated period becau e there is no water uppl} 
chang s in  the e t ime . I t  i lear that the pre ence of pres ure rel ief valve C PR ) at 
Maqam by pa ' l i ne ha reduced the maximum head from 1 97 m to 90 m.  Also, the 
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Figure 5 .27  ystem head at  different node er  u t ime during Maqam node valve 
c losure 
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5.4.3 P re� u r  Relief Valve at Zakher ode P i pe B ranch 
J o igure 5 2 shov" that the maximum '} tern head ha reached 9 1  m at Zakher ode 
w hi le the minimum } tern head has reached 20 m at Dahma de. It i c lear that the 
pre encc 01  pre ure rel ier \'al \'C ( PR ) at Zakher b pa l ine ha reduced the maximum 
head rr m 1 96 m to 9 1  m. 1 0. the minimum pre ure increa e rrom - 1 0 m to 20 m. 
Q) 
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tern head at different node er u t ime during Zakher Node alve 
S.4A Di cu ion of i m u la t ion Re u l t  
The cIas I ii d pres ure rat ing o f  the pipes has not been reached during sudden complete 
c lo ur of control valves in the pre ence of PRY . A a summary, the above imulation 
re ults and table 5 . 5  have hoV\.'1l how u eful i the pre sure re l ief alves in  min imizing 
the adver e effect of fa t or udden val e c lo ures of control val e at different water 
demand node on the p ipe l ine . 
The impact of propo ed PRY are ummarized in the fol lowing: 
Drop of maximum pre ure due to udden c losure of val e from 1 20 m to 89 m 
i n  Dahma, 1 97 m to 90 m i n  Maqam, and 1 96 m to 9 1  m in Zakher. 
RIse of a sociated min imum pressure from - 1 0 m to 20 m at all four node . 
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I ahlc 5 .5  ummal) of rna. imum head ( m ), minimum head (m)  v. ith PR in ta i led 
'I ocat ion of sudden I Maximum head a \ imum head M i n i m um head Min Imum head 











( m )  10 at ion 
20 Al l  node 
20 Al l  node 
20 Al l  node 
'1 0 ml l1 1 111 11'C the ad\ er<;e effect of pump trip , ufficient power back up ( redundant) 
s) tcm ' are in  'ta i led to cut-in automatically during the fai l ure [ the main power source. 
Dil.:sel generator' are i n, tai led to e ure the avai labi l i ty of power uppl) to the e ential 
equipment 'uch a the fi re, control  and chlorine y tern and the l ighting . Adequte 
surge protection d \ ice (check valves, surge \ e  el and air alves) are i nsta l led as wel l  
t o  protect the pump and the entire y tern from severe tran ient condit ions during pump 
trips. Gradual reduction of flow rate by mal l increment u ing pump variable peed 
control i.  appl ied before the pump reache to a complete hutdo\\.'TI. The emergency pump 
hutdo\\1  are rarely practiced. The gradual increa e of speed is control led by the speed 
c ntrol \\ hen pump tart' up and during the increa e of water upply to avoid undesirable 
t ran. ient condit ion in  the transmis  ion y tem .  
5.5  Cost Ana lysis 
I n  order to how the merit of the proposed bypa , a co t analysis i conducted to 
compare the xpenditures of e ist ing tem and tho e expected when the bypa In  
place. The expendures i nc lude i nsta l lation co t s  of pipes, alve and fittt ing , and the 
perationai energy cost. The co t al 0 con ider the labor and maintenance cost 
as ociated with the current pump operation . The co t calculation j needed in this stud to 
determi ne the pay back period and the profit gain afterward 
The co t estimations are ba ed on the fol lowing: 
• Con ultation fees are not appl icable in  this tudy. 
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• rhe pr po ed b} pa eHing i ba ed n co t of pipe . v alve . fitting . and 
con truction utl ined in  fable 5.6 and 5 .7 .  
• r I ctncal cables. instrumentat l n and c ntrol )' tern are e t imated at about 1 5  
% f pipe materials .valves and fitt ing c t .  
• omengenc) fees i added (n  rmal l)  20 0'0 of the total capital co t for 
contengency 'uch a' 'variation order ) .  
• 1 he energy cost e ·tlmation is ha ed on actual charge of 0.04 1 1 per KWH f r 
the h) pa . 'ed bo ter tations i . e  Dahma. Maqam. and Lakher and 85 % pump 
e fTec ienc) i a umed a an average value that corre pond to the be t effec inc), 
pomt on pump curv . 
• The perati n and maintenac ( &M ) co t e timation i based on annual co t of 
manhouL from Tran co Per onnel P l icy and spare part are from Transco store . 
5.5. 1 Co t of Pipe 
The method of pipe co t e t imation i ab tracted from Tran co Power & Water Project 
Budget E timate for the Year 2004. I nflation rate of 7 % per year is appl ied to adjust the 
co. t for year 2007. 
Table 5.6 Co t e t imate of needed p ipe 
Label 
Size ( mm )  & Length 
( M )  
onstruction o ts ($ )  Material Co ts  ($ )  
Bypa l\1aqam I OOOmm - Length - 45,000 50,500 
1 00M 
B ) pa .lakher 800mm - Length - 39,200 43 ,600 
1 00M 
B)pa IDahma 800mm - Length - 39,200 43 ,600 
1 00M 
Total ( Pi pe ) 1 23 ,400 1 37 700 
o t 
From the abo\' table, the co t estimate of needed pipe is $ 26 1 , 1 00. 
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5.5.2 Co t of Valve & Fitting 
I he method of vah,e co t e timation i '  obtained from J'ran co tore alue. I n flation rate 
or 7 % per year i appl ied t adj u t the cost for year 20 7 
Table 5 7  t e t imate of needed valve and fitting 
Lahel . ile (mm) 
C<  n truction Material Co t Total Co t (AED) I 
Co t ( ED) ( ED) 3 .65 = 
B} pa . .' 1aqam FCV 1 000 20.000 200.000 220,000 I 3 .65 = 
$60,274 
r-- --
B} pa 'lakher rcv 800 1 7.000 1 60.000 1 77,000 - $ 48.493 
Bypa Dahma FCV800 1 7.000 1 60.000 2 1 7.000 - $ 48,493 
B)pa " Maqam BV I OOO 20.000 x 2 89.936 x 2 2 1 9.872 - $ 60.239 
B) pa lakher BV800 1 7,000 x 2 87,4 1 2  2 208,824 - $ 57,2 1 2  
Bypa IDahma BV800 1 7.000 . 2 87,4 1 2  x 2 208,824 - $ 57,2 1 2  
'---
B) pa 1aqam PRV400 8,500 1 1 ,000 1 9,500 - $ 5,342 
B} pa 'lakher P RV400 8.500 1 1 .000 1 9,500 - $ 5.342 
B) pa Dahma PRV400 8.500 1 1 .000 1 9.500 - $ 5.342 
By pa . Maqam BV400 8.500 x 2 28,300 2 73,600 - $ 20, 1 64 
Bypa Zakher BV400 8 .500 x 2 28.300 2 73 ,600 - $ 20, 1 64 
-
Bypa lDahma BV400 8,500 x 2 28,300 x 2 73 ,600 - $ 20. 1 64 
Total ( Valves) Co t $ 408,44 1 
F rom the above table . the total capital co t ( Pi pe + Valve ) = $26 1 J 00 + $408,44 1 = $ 
669.54 1  
5 5 . 3  C o  t o f  E lectric Cable , I n  t r u mentation a n d  Control  ystems 
Thi co t i e t imated 1 5  % of pipe materials,val e and fitt ing cost. The total e timated 
co t i about 1 00,43 1 that i nc lude al l  cable materia l  and con tnlction co t . 
• Total APEX cost = $ 669,54 1 +  $ 1 00,43 1 = $ 769,972 
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• ontengenc} fee i added :; 1 .2 ( 769.972) = 923 .967 
• 'hI r ine boo ting i . n t requi red. 
• r he method of thi cost e timation i ab tracted from Tran c Po\\.:er & Water 
Projects Budget I', t lmate � r the Year 200-l. 
• l Ience. the total b) pas project \ alue - 92 .967 
5.5.4 E ner� I I  e Co t ( Near) 
r r he energy co t i e timated for three booster pumping stations that are proposed to be 
by passed 10 the current 'tudy j .e, Dahma, Maqam, and lakher. The energy co t 
estimation is ba ed on actual charge of 0 .04 1 1 per KWH and 85 % pump effecienc) i 
a umed a an a\ erage value that corre pond to the best e ffecincy point on pump cun eo 
rhe e t imatcd dai ly pO\ver co t i hown in table 5 .8 .  
Table 5 8 E t imated dai ly energy co  t 
Label 
I Daily Volum Average Pump Dai ly Energy 
Pumped ( m3)  Efficiency (%) U e ( KWH)  
Dahma pump set 47,234 .89 85 4.274.45 
Mqam pump et 54,273.67 85 5,065 .84 
Zakher pump et 39.88 1 .45 85 3 ,665 .53  
Sub total ] 4 1 .390 - 1 3 ,006 
From th abo\'e table. the annual energy co t i estimated as ] 92,355 .  
5.5.5 Operation a n d  M aintenence Cost ( )/ Year 
Dai l) Energy 





The Operation and Maintenace (O&M ) co t e t imation is  based on annual co t of  
manhour from Tran co Per onnel Pol icy, chlorine co t of  6 Dhlkg as consumable and 
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spare parts are from Tran co t re . The operati n and maintenace annual co t 
� timated in 1 able 5 .9 .  
' r ahle '5 9 Manpo\\-er and pare parts annual co t e t imate 
� 
I pare Part and ( i nc luding 
( ) l ear chlori ne u e)  o .  t ( )1 year 
Pump ,\:t Dahma 205 1 2500 inclu ive of chlorine 2500 
Pump ,'et Maqam 205 1 5000 inc lu ive of chlorine 3000 
Pump . 'cL laJ...her 205 1 2500 1 2500 i nc lu  i e of chlorine 
, ub total 6 1 6,500 40,000 
� 
I rom the ahO\ e table. the annual manpower and pare part co t i 656.500. 
5.5.6 P roject Pay Back 
2500 
The b} pa. project pal back i calculated by the compari on of total proj ect alue to 
energ} . O&M and pare part annual e penditure . 
• Total project \ alue = 923.967 
• nnual e" 'penditure (operation and maintenance + energy) on the current bypa sed 
pumping tation = (Op ration Co t ( )/ year) + ( pare Part 0 t ( $ )/ year) + ( Dai ly 
Energ} L 'e Cost ($)/year) = 6 1 5 .000 + 40.000 + 1 92 ,355  = $ 847,355  
Project Pal Back = 923 .967/ 847.355  = 1 .09 year is about 1 year. 1 month. 
• fter thi . period . i t  i antic ipated to a e $ 847.355 per year. Thi i ndicate a fea ible 
and highly profitable propo at .  
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5.6 Water Q u a l i ty 
' I he watcr qual ity i ne of the mo. t important 1 ue, in the code of " ater tran mi Ion 
and distribution ) stem Based on the \\ater qual it) regulation in bu Dhabi. the 
drinkmg w ater should compl) \\-ith World Health rganizatlon (WH ) tandard . 
'I he chlori ne concentration in the di 'tribution net\\orks hould be in the range or 0.2 - 0.5 
part per mi l l ion ( ppm ) at the p int or onnection to the cu tomer. Thi  i vie\\ed a an 
adequate concentration Icvcl to deactivate pathogenic microorgani m. The ch lorine 
concentratIOn in the tran mi ion net\\- ork. hould be in the range of 0.6 part per 
m i l l ion (ppm) \ .. hich i rna) be a probl m of acceptabi l it) to the cu tomer \\ ho rna) 
sen c the chlorine through 'mel l .  
From a health pro pective (a pcr WHO Guide l ine ) ,  the maximum concentration of 
ch lorine that the bod) can tolcrate i 5 ppm, i f  the chlorine level exceeds this l imit ·  it wi l l  
be harmful and some con equence may result uch a eyes and skin irritation and 
tomach discomfort. The chlorine injection, also, produces side product in the water 
'uch a halomcthane ( hj I and ChlBr) which are harmful to health. Chlorine al 0 is 
accu ed of cau i ng en i ronrnental problem uch as global warming and damaging the 
ozone la)cr Bromate,a wel L  recently has become an is ue from regulatory point of 
\ ie\ . The recent drinking water tandard mandate the bromate level to be less than 1 0  
part per b i l l ion ( ppb) due to the ri k of causing cancer to human . 
[he high co t of chlorine gas of 6 Dirham/Kg and the hazard of chlorine, besides the 
afet) i -ue of toraging and handl i ng, the government of bu Dhabi decided to hut 
do\ n fac i l it ie and top the production of chlorine gas. Tn tead, as al ternative to chlorine 
ga . the government ha decided to use ultra pure (99.9% odium chloride) aIt in tead of 
ea water. The brine solution is fed to a generator to produce sodium hypochlorite l iquid 
of 4% olution concentration Vvhich is  considred friendly with the en ironment and free 
of bromide and bromate. Thi is the new direction that i ought by the government now 
day . 
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C H A PT E R  VI 
U M M AR Y ,  0 C L U  1 0  , A  D 
R ECOM M ENDA TIO 
Thi chapter ummanze the undertaken tud) and the finding obtained from the 
hydraul ic simulation onc lu ion and recommendation are al 0 pre ented . 
6. 1 u m m a ry  Of Ta ks 
The fea ib i l i ty tud) to uti l ize the \ aluable pre ure energy from AAR ' Markhania 
Pump Group ha been done via implementi ng the fol lowing tasks: 
• ctual operat ing and design data have been col lected for AAR ' pump . the main 
" ater tran mi ion pipe l ine 1 200 mm D.L the a ociated i n  tal lations. and the 
varying water uppl }  of final de t inat ion point ( upply node ) at each 
con umption branch. 
• cenario of potential transient effects on the propo ed bypas system have been 
determi ned and c la  s i tied to nom1al and abnom1al operat ing conditions. 
• Th gathered data were u ed to etup two hydrau l ic model ( I nfo Water and 
Info urge oftware) for each considered scenario. 
• The avai lable pre ure in  each scenario have been determined at different 
con umption branche and at the water demand node . 
• Variou ne\\' regulat ing flow and pres ure control al es (and required urge 
protection devices such as pre ure rel ief valves and air valve ) have been 
i ncorporated at d ifferent con umption branches for evaluation purpo es. 
• The be t etti ngs of alve i nstal lation have been selected i n  association with 
identi fied operati ng condition for d ifferent demand cenarios. 
• The y tem hydraul ic performance and potent ial of transient conditions cau ed by 
the ne\\ proposal under d ifferent flow cenarios have been studied. Thi ha been 
done b) conducti ng tran ient imulation u ing a special ized oftware that handles 
the h)draul ic tran ient i n  pipenetworks. uch imulations have al lowed to 
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cval uate the exi ti ng urge \ e el ' lze and \\ ater ource pWl1P operat ing 
'cheme . c nfirmed their ui tabi l i t) for the nev, m de of operation and helped i n  
p r  \ iding recommendat ion f, r p ible m dification i f needed. 
• T he capital and operat ional co t a ciated \\ ith p tential m dification have 
been c t lmated. 
• The findIng. and re ommendati n are pre ented and can be ut i l ized a a 
c n eptual ba. ic de ign cherne ( fea ib i l it) tud, ) for further detai led engineering 
development and implementation. 
6.2 u m m a ry Of F i n d i n g  
6.2. 1 o r m a l  operati n g  co n d ition ( Ty pical  Su pply C h a n ge ) 
ah e closing period 
During nornlal water uppl) reduction in which gradual and udden partial clo ure of 
contro l vah es occur, the pipel ine cia ified pres ure rating ( 1 60 m) has not been 
exceeded. l though the pipe l ine it e lf  can take high pre ure changes during major 
tran ient event . th flange bolt normal ly get 100 e. gasket get ruptured, 
pigot . ocket get di connected and hence water leak may develop. 
The imulation re ults have indicated how gradual ( low) and fast the control val e 
at d ift! r nt water supply nodes can be operated . The lower water flow control valve 
are clo ed. the fa ter the y tem head (pre ure) i recovered and safer for the ystem 
fitting not to be damaged. O\ eral ! .  the afe clo ing t ime during water demand 
reduction for a l l  y tern control val \ e i in the range from 90 to 1 50 second for a l l  
node . 
6 .2 . 1 .2 alve opening period 
I ncrea e of water demand during typical operation are as ociated with gradual or 
udden. partial or complete flow control  alve opening to reach the desired flow rate 
pre cribed by the distribution dai ly programs at d ifferent demand node . The dai ly 
al e openi ng periods in  Dahma, Maqam and Zakher start early morning at 5 AM 
unti l 1 PM. This period is  alwa) a sociated with the peak water demand at the 
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S) tern n de The effect f flo\\ c ntrol \ ah e openIng during thi p riod i Ie 
e\tere than the period f vah e 10 i ng p nod . a r ult the pump hut off head 
and the pipe rat ing pre ure hm e never be n reached. The v acuum in the y tem i 
taken care of by air-pre ufl7cd c;;urge \ e  el at the di charge of the pump of R 
and adequately lzed air \ ah e  at high elevation . 
6.2.2 bnorma l  opera t i ng  con d it i on  
1 he  pipe l Ine c i a  i fi  d pre ure rat ing ha been reached and exceeded during udden 
complete clo ure of control \ ah e . Ithough the pipe can u ually with tand 20°'0 
h igher pre ure than their rating to account for major tran ient event , the flange 
bolt n mlu l l )  get 100 e, ga ket get ruptured, pigot / ocket get di connected, and 
e\ entual ly  \\ ater leak may develop. Hence, the above imulation results ha e 
indi ated ho\\ eriou i the effect of fa udden and complete-valve c losure of 
contr I yah e at d ifferent water demand node on the pipe l ine . Therefore, to cater 
for udden valve clo ure during high water demands at nodes at the lowe t 
le\ at ion in  the y tem. the effect of pressure relief v(Jlves ha been tudied at the 
p ipe branch of al l node on maintaining the y tem head (pressure) within afe l imit 
for the ) tern fitting not to be damaged and for the water supply not to be 
i nterrupted 
6.2 .2 .2 cenarios of pumps trip 
I t  i s  clear!, observed that during the trip of one transmi sion pump out of the three 
pump operati ng at AAR to feed these nodes at t ime 6300 econds (07:45 A M ). the 
a\'a i lable pre sure at these node drop by 1 2  m below normal operation to potentia l ly 
cau e sy tern i n  tabi l ity and orne tran ient surges. However, the simulated minimum 
pressure i found abo e the cavitat ion pre ure at any node or point in  the ystem 
indicati ng the adequacy of the exist ing urge protecti e device ( SPD) i n  tai led in  the 
y tem uch a urge ves els and air valves. 
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'J he trip of t\\ tran mi . ion pump. at R out of the three op rat ing pump at time 
6 00 t;cond ( 7 :4 � M )  ha been imulated . The re ult ho\\ ed that the minimum 
avai lablt; pre ure dr p b) ab ut of 1 6  m belo\\ nom1al p ration that may cau e 
system in tabi l i ty and orne tran. ient urg . The pre ure at Oahma ode ( and other 
h igh-ele\ ation point ) \va found to be 5 m abo\ e ca\ itation pre ure index refl cting 
the adequac) of th e'\i t ing urge pr t ctive de\ ice ( PO) in tai led in  the y tern 
in  luding .. urge \ e  'el and air \ alve to confront potential \ acuum problem . 
6.2.3 P roposed remed iat ion mea u re fo r udden valve do u re 
i7ing and instal lation of pre ure rel ieh ah e at each water con umption pipe branch 
( node) \\ a n eded to maintain the y tem pre ure belov. the pipe rat ing. 
I ncorp rating uch pre ure r l ief \ alve in  the model etup, the pipel ine cla ified 
pre ure rat ing has not been reached during fa t or udden complete closure of control 
a conc lu  ion. the imulation result indicated how u efu l  is the pre sure 
rel ief \ a l \ e to minimize the adver e effect of fast! udden valve c losure of control 
\ ah es at d ifferent water uppl) node . Therefore. to cater for udden alve clo ure 
during high water upply at the nod in the lowe t elevation poi nts i n  the ystem 
( Maqam. lakher and I Wagen). i t  i recommended to instal l  pressure relief valves at 
the pipe branche of a l l  node in order to maintain the y tem head within the rat ing 
pre ure of the pipe l ine which i afe for the sy tem fitting not to be damaged and 
water upply to customer not to be interrupted. 
6.204 Propo ed remed iat ion to p u m p  t rip cena rio 
To min im ize the adverse effect of pump trips. sufficient power back up ( redundant) 
y tem are in  tal led to cut- in automatical ly during the fai lure of the main power 
source. Die el generator are in tai led to ecure the a\ ai labi l i ty of power supply to the 
e ential equipments such a the fire, control and chlorine ystems and the l ighting . 
dequate surge protection de ice (check valves, surge ves el and air valve ) are 
i n  tai led a wel l  to protect the pumps and the entire sy tern from severe tran ient 
condit ions during pump trip . Gradual reduction of flow rate by smal l  increment 
V I A  
u ing pump variable peed c ntr I i appl ied befi re the pump reache to a complete 
hutdo\" n. The emergenc) pump hutdo\\ n are rarel) pra ticed . The gradual peed 
incrca c b) the peed control i appl Ied al 0 \\ hen pump tart up and during the 
increa 'c of \\ater suppl) to a\ oid unde irable tran ient c ndition in the tran mi ion 
sy tem. 
6.3 0 t E t imate a n d  Project Pay Back 
• 1 he total project co t for tat ion bypa e = 923 .967 
• un'cnt annual expenditure 
b) pa ed pumping station 
) ear) + ( Oai l)  Energ) e 
847.355  
(operation and maint nan e + energy) on  the 
(Operation Co t ( )/ year) + ( pare Part Co t ( )/ 
o t ( )/)ear) = 6 1 5 ,000 + 40,000 + 1 92355 = $ 
• The pa) back period = 923 .967 / 847355  = 1 .09 year = 1 year and 1 month. 
V I -5  
u m m a ry  of  onc l u IOn  
• olmal perating conditi n s  hay n ' t  ho\\. n major problem for the J tern 
rati ng pre ure 
• 'afe cl ure time r 1 20 'econds \\ a Ii und adequate for al l F In 
agreement \\ ith current practice. 
• Sudden closure f \ ah e '  pr duced un afe pre ure and required orne 
remediation mea ure . 
• J our PR \\.ere iLed and propo ed to be in  taI led on the propo ed 
b) pa e .  
• The e l imi nat ion of the operating by-pa ed boo ter pumping tations ha 
retlected po i t i \  ely into a\ ing of pare part requisition, maintenance, 
man-hour (operating hour ) and number of h ift taff working for the 
Operat ion & Maintenance of the boo ter Pumping tations. 
• PrO\ iding un-interrupted \\ater upply right from the water transmis ion 
main directly to the con umers via the propo ed by-pass sy tem wa 
found po ible.  
• The tagnant t ime of the high qual ity water in  the torage tanks wi l l  be 
e l iminated and wi l l  eventual l impro e the quality of drinking water 
del ivered to con umer . 
• The water re ervoir and boo ter pumps that are avai lable i n  boo tef 
tation can sti l l  be maintained, water c irculated and frequently operated to 
be kept for u e duri ng up tream faci l ity planned shutdown and 
emergencle . 
• pon implementing the proposal i n  thi study, the project pay back was 
found to be around one year and one month ( roughly 1 3  month ) is highl 
profitable by saving of $847,355/ ear. 
V I -6 
6.5 R com mendat ion 
I t  i feasible. vel) attract i \ e  econ mical l )  and afe to  implement th  tation b) pa e 
f or Dahma. 1arkhania and lakher pumping tati n � r the rea on mentioned 
pre\ iousl) Onl} minor i\ i l  \\ ork . pipe mat rial . contr 1 \ alve . pre ure reduc ing 
\ ah c . l 'iolation \ alvc . h rt ele trical cabl ing. in  trumentation and impl control 
) tcm are required to be purcha ed. In  tal lation fce are incl uded in the co t 
estimates. 1 her fore. it i recommended to implement the e bypa propo also 
V I - 7  
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